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From tan Francises:
' Sonoma, April t.

For tan Franciaco:
Logan, April S. " Ml I I i .

From Vancouver:
Niagara, April IS.

For Vancowvor:
;. Makura, Arll IT.
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'f. mmi FORCES

Drive Toward Petrograd May
'Be in Progress at River
: , Stockhod V

- 1'CTROOnAD. Rusila, April .The
CJermati today look the offenslTe

. bouth of Riga, penetrating the Uusilan
lines. The latter, made strong count
cr-attac- and restored the positions.

' driving out the-- Oernaans. j: . .
, :

: HKRUX. Germany. April .More
than !"ioo Russians, 120 machine guns
and r.:I:;e throwers were captured to-
day in a German attack cn the Rus-- f

ian LriJge-hea- l over ' the Stockhod
river, eays'an official statement.

r
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i.L

Aocitt'"l Pre by federal Wlrelew)
Cli::r.:.OURG.- France, prll 6.

TLe ? UraiiUan etcamer Parana has
beer, sunk, with three of the crew

r

LOMO.N', i:::- -, April 6. Several
Kent c: 't t;v- -, v ere bombarded to
Uay frc; . C; ,' "- -

(AMK-it- rnti Federal VlrWt)
. NEW YORK, N. Yv April 6. 13J a
telegraphic vote the stewards of. the
Intercollegiate Rowing Association to;
day declared off the I'ougrhkeepsie re
patta, June 21, on account of the war.
The leading Eastern universities have
suspended tLcir fpcrta. ....v: . v

lUICrir J'LE CLUD

Lc!,;ZS FiGi!

:- - --Jo-
Members of. she Honolulu Automo-

bile Club at a meeting at noon today
made a final approval of the Automo-
bile Club specific road tax bill which
is expected to be presented to the
legislature this afternoon by Lorrln
Andrews. . . -

; v - ;

The bill calls tor the assessor to
add each year for a period of four
years, beginning July 1, 1917, to the
total rate a further rate of one and
nlx-tcnt- (.0016); mills to be taxed
on . real and personal property, the
proceeds to be paid monthly to the
treasurer of the city and county of
Honolulu, to be set aside in a high-
way maintenance fund and to be ap-
propriated by the board of supervisors
solely for maintenance and repair ofi
highways in the city and county ot
Honolulu. ; :

. ..
- In addition to the special rate the

assessor Is ordered to add each year
for a period of four years a further
rate of one and nine-tenth- s (.0019)
mills, the proceeds to be paid and set
aside in a highw ar , permanent im-
provement fund and to be approprt
ated by the board of supervisors for
permanent improvement of highways
and tipoa the belt toad.
V It was proposed that all automobile
owiiers carry an American flag on
ilieir radiators. This was approved by l

inetubers of the dab present.

BREAKS LEG AND SPRAINS
t BACK IN FALL OF 30 FEET
:" Mada. a Japanese employed at the

construction work: of Love's. Bakery
on Nuuanu street was taken to the
emergency hospitar yesterday after-
noon in great pain with a broken leg
and a sprained back sustained when
fie fell abcut 20 feet on to some empty
barrels. He is now at iome. V : '

K. Asso's bicycle was smashed and
the rider was hurled to the ground
when auto 1691, registered as the
property of the Honolulu .Dairyman s
Association, was hit
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Geds CoHiitey--; AgaiiaGt Sgqs;

Governor Pinldiam Calls ForJ Agricultural Ac-- V

tivity to Make Hawaii Independent
In Reasonable Subsistence ' '

,
- WHEREAS, Congress has declared the United States of America '

to be in a stkte of war with the German Empire ;.ahd -- 1 4 )

WHEREAS, All obligations of neutrality have, from the be-

ginning of this day, ceased; and" .
;:' ' .: !

- WHEREAS, ; The Territory of Hawaii has ; its duty to the
Federal Government and the various States of the Union particu-

larly those of the Pacific Coast, and the pdssessions, connections'
and "high seas ; 'and y ;; --:yyi, :

'

.

1 WHEREAS, The Internationai Institute of Agriculture of Rome
through its almost universal and consent statistical': agricultural '

information ; has warned the world ; generally that a dangerous and- -

impending food shortage threatens
countries; and' .' .' ,

WHEREAS, The governments
have taken charge of the food supplies and their distribution, and
consumption : within their ; own borders ; . and 'yl yyi- X v '

? v

; WHEREAS, The last harvest in the United States was' below
the average and food has reached an almost prohibitive price, par-

ticularly to the poor and persons of limited means; and ; v
; - WHEREAS, The Territory of Hawaii ; is not ; a self-containe- d,

self-supporti- division ' of the United States ; and ; ; ;v
' - , WHEREAS, The annual charts and reports of the Governor to

the Honorable Secretary, of the Interior have, item by ite fiscloscd
wherein; the Territory; of Hawaii fails to' such an extreme in the
production of her food : supplies ;

V WHEREAS, 'According to the

tT

of Hawaii, iby her indifference , anct inefficiency is exposing herself,
her defenders and the United States at: large by, her helpless food
condition ,'.. :'. " rfV;.:' ' '' ' ;. " ""',A'C

- NOW, THEREFORE, I, LUCIUS E. PJTKIIAM Governor of
iiavraii, insoiar as xne autnoriiy.in
the owners. oCiccrs. and managers
wnaiever nature, 'ine owners oi rancncsr anu inc- - people naving
control of land for agriculture that heir. enterprise and immediate
assistance' is necessary in the produeliorijof theV food supplies
requisite to render the entire i population of these far-isolate- d islands
and our defenders independent oK
subsistence.

, ;IN TESTIMONY WHEREOl I have hereunto' "mjr lliand
and caused the Great Seal of the' Territo"ry, of Hawaii to be - affixed.

DONE at the Capitoi; in Honolulu, this 6th day of Aprii;-191- 7.

.
' LUCIUS E. P1NKIIAM.

By the' Governor: :

'
' 1 v

'WADE WARREN THAYER, '

j - - Secretary of Hawaii. '

GRUiSER EIOLDS

'ilJIGillFMSE
" No direct orders have been received

calling out the naval militia of Hawaii,
TV, H. Stroud, commander, said this
morning. "We are, however, making
every preparation to be ready to an-

swer the call at a moment's notice
and the order to meet at the bungalow
this evening Is to prepare the cloth-
ing, bedding and other equipment tor
service," he said. ?

Com. Stroud conferred for several
hours this morning with Lieut. Com.
Victor Houston, commanding the
cruiser St Louis, and other officers
of Hawaii's only warship.

At 10 o'clock this morning the
cruiser was holding night battle prac-
tise, using the guns and operating
searchlights as In case of actual fight-
ing after nightfall, with officers and
gun crews In their places aa required
when the vessel is stripped for action
The practise was held with the St
Louis lying at her dock In the, navy
slip.':;-- , ov; v- - ;V- -

HOUSE COMMITTEE
; DEFERS ACTION ON

PROHIBITION BILL

- because the question arose that the
governor might lecline to call a spe-
cial session of the legislature should
the voters cast their ballots lor a dry
territory,1" the judiciary committee of
the house has deferred action on the
substitute prohibition bill until a later
date.': .: V':' -

Attorney W. T. Rawlins, represent-
ing the Chamber cf Commerce, has
been asked by the judiciary commit-
tee to interview the governor on the
question of a special session. :

austria'may break
Aorit4 Pits 1t FedertJ Wirli)

4LONDON, Eng, April 6. Vienna p
ress despatches today say that Count
von T mow, recently named Austro
Hungarian ambassador to the Uniteid
States, has blen instructed, in the
event cf war between America. and
Germany, to fcreak .diplomatic .rela- -

'

ON

the, populations of all civilized
v T--':yy-y ':'

of Europe and the British Islands:

' and ; .
t

. vT i,
fortunes of war, the Territory

me lies, ao warn, urge anu uircci
jjbi aicuituralcrganirfttions. of

outside assistance for reasonable

TMEGEUI

W SUSPICION

f The. first- - German civilian to be ar
rested following the practical declara
tlon of war last night by the adoption
of the war resolution by . the national
house xt representatives .was Carl
Kcessler-.wh- o was arrested on the
waterfront about 8 o'clock last night
by thrarmy guard watching; the Ger-
man refugee ships. . The soldiers say
Koessler was prowling around in a
suspicious manner and failed to give
a satisfactory reason for his presence
there when accosted. At the police
station where he ia still detained for
investigation he said he was looking
for one of his German friends who
was on one of the refugee boats. The
police do not know his occupation.

ihe name given oy the man cannot
oe louna in tne airectory or the is-
lands. ; '.

raw
(Saclal SUr-BuU- te CM1

WASHINGTON, D. C. April . --
William H. Heen was renontinatetl to-
day for Judge of ne Oatu cinuit
bench. " f

V. S. ALlltftlT.
' Heen's name tnt in laM tfssion
but was not acte-- i a uy the senate
judiciary committee owing to protests
against his Caine hlwl. It 1 raid
now that the new. eo.nuitttde. lavore
him and will recoi.-.n;rn- d confirmation
of the nominati.tn.

FAVORS WOMEN VOTERS

WL J . . m . .
ine juaiciary commuiee oi tne

hour e this afternoon reported on the
senate' resolution as icing Congress to
glv the women of Hawaii the right
t9 vote." recommendinr that it be

..HAnt.J "V I. t J

rerred until Tuesday for action. Tho,

mm
a

ALIBI EU20IES
pssssDzar

:.
- ,AMeUt4 Proas 8rrt Vadcral Wirtl

WASHHTGTON, D. 0 April 6. In his war proc-
lamation, President: Wilson today establishes the follow-
ing regnktions for alien enemies resident in the United
States and its possessions: i "

-- ; ."; v; 'v-v-

"An alien.enemy shalj not have possession of fire-

arms, of weapops or: implements . of war, ammunition,
Maxim or other- - silencer, nor shall an alien enemy use or j
operate aircraft or, wireies3,'6r use a cipher. C

'
1

v
41 All property in his possession, for violation of the ;

foregoing, is subject to seizure. --
;

'
.

'
;

-
. 'An alien enemy haH not' approach within half a

mile of any. federal or state fort,. camp, arsenal, aircraft
station, government or naval vessel, yard, or munitions ;

factory.' ri i
' '' ' '

. - ; .v
? .

' ' v- .i

;; ."An alien enemy: shall not write or print any attack :

or threat against the government, Congress,' the .military,
naval or civil service ; shall j not- - reside in or enter any :

locality which '.the president -- designates as prohibitive
:loMbited);S
- "An alien enemy shall not depart from the United
States until he receives a perrnit. v' :y - ; X ; ;

, , ' 'If neceiury, tor prevent violations of these regu-

lations the alien enemies will be obliged to register, ; Any- -:

believed to be violating any regulation is subject to sum- - 3
riiary,amst."- - I:. .

' vX.:;jv''":f

Systems Cctwcsn Here arid the
Mainland SeizcJ; Motual.:

As. the most t drastic war i measure
adopted in Honolulu, since the tormal
declaration ot warby President WiV

son, the United States1 navy depart-
ment at 11:S0 thia morning took over
all . wireless companies "and plants in
the Islands and . established & rigid
censorship over the cable officer 'v

The move means that absolutely no
messages other than, federal govern-
ment or territorial official : business
will be received or transmitted, in Ha-

waii by wireless and noUiing-- . l)tit
straight English message- s- --no code or
foreign, langnageswlll ba accepted
at the cable office .

Some exception is probably made,
however, as the Star-bulleti- n received
a few brief wireless press messages
shortly after 1 o'cloctv . x a

Itj also , means that temporarily at
least the only means of communica-
tion between the islands wrill be by
mail as the measure- Includes the
Mutual Telephone Company's wireless
department aa well although in a
alightly different manner from the
others; .

vS-t'v- '

Navy RepresenUtlve In Charge1--

A representative of the navy depart-
ment has been despatched to the wire-
less plants of the Marconi, the Mutual
and the Federal ' companies to take
charge. . , All of the operators have
now , been ' enrolled In the " navy re-

serve and consequently will remain at
their posts. The city .office forces
of the wireless companies will not be
disturbed but they will . be able to
take government business only.
iCommerclal Business by Cable

All commercial business will neces-
sarily go by cable now and a censor
will see all messages sent from here,
holding bactf any which he may deem
improper. No Incoming messages will
be censored here Inasmuch as they
will be subjected to a rigid examina-
tion in San Francisco.

Although the wireless plants here
are in charge of the navy department
now the army will 'continue to patrol
and guard the premises as it has done
for some weeks past due to the small
number of available marines stationed
here. ' ; , ; V

Although the Federal1 and Marconi
offices have been absolutely taken
over by the government the Mutual
wireless department while practically
in the same position has Teuly been
closed to commercial business and
opened to government business "Wit-
hout the navy taking it aver.

Navy officials said this morning in
regard to the Mutual Company and
inter-islan- d communication that alter
the report had been made to head-Quarter- s

at Washington possibly an
order might be sent out . to resume
commercial messages among the is-

lands in the next few day

COMMERCEXHAMBER
WILL MEET TO PASS

RESOLUTION MONDAY

To pass a resolution indorsing the
action of President Wilson and con-
gress in declaring war on Germany,
the Chamber of Commerce of Hono-
lulu will meet Monday morning at 10
o'clock and every member is requested
to be present

tiong with the United States and de--j committee also this afternoon tabled j This morning J. F. C. Hagens, pres-man-d

his passports. j three other woman suffrage measures.! ident of the chamber, said that at

WARNED BY ; ?

to obey rules

(AtiorUtcd. Frit by 'fcdrl Wirelcsi)
D. C, April 6,--rIrt

a statement approving the army plan
presented to congress by the war:

r said
'-- rv --.

?

; "The hope of the world is that when
thev European Vtrar is over, arrange-
ments may be made composing many
questions which hitherto seemed to re-

quire the arming of nations." " v '

Quit Haul
Flag of Aiders

"Haul the German flag ; down . at
once." ; ': - - r :

This is the short - decisive answer
sent at noon today by Collector of th 1

Port Malcolm A. Franklin to Deputy
Collector Byron K. Paird of Hilo. ; .

- Baird wirelessed to the : collector
abcut 11 o'clock this morning, sayius
that the master of the German refu-
gee merchant steamer O. J, D. AiVers
at Hilo objected to lowering the Ger-
man flag on his vessel, which Is sup-
posedly a war prize today, in the same
status as the German boats taJftn pos-
session of1 last night in this port on
orders from Washington. : - " :

While Chief Immigration ' Inspector
Richard I Halsey of the Jocaf station
would make no statement today e

the Ahlers' crew, it is bcllev.
ed here that the sailors have .Seen
taken off ; the steamer and may be
brought here from Hilo for dctentli
with the crews of the German ' fegsL
at this port, :y' i ;:v'5"';- -

JAPANESE BOY PLAYING
ROBBER SHOOTS BROTHER

WITH "UNLOADED" RIFLE

Memories of boyhood are . recalled
by an incident which occurred yester-la- y

at Matsumoto's village, Molllfli,
when little Keota Matsuraoto was shot
in the abdomen by his brother Tat-suml- ,

with a 2' rifle. ' '

A number of Japanese boys 'were
Slci,pt;i!?tfJn l

of If'"kk I

whn Tatciiml "mvpr!" hf hwiihor ?

auu uruereu anu 10 lurow up ma
bands.- - Bravely Keota defied the she-rif- f

or traIn-rolbe- r or whatever the
part might have been, and Tatstiml
pulled the trigger.

The unexpected flash
Keota was rushe l to the emergency

.

he win probably recover. ,

"rli sa-i -

APPROPRIATIONS ARE
GIVEN '.MORE INCREASES

A big increase was made today in

brary of Hawaii, amounting to'a total
of 7fo0 for salaries and maintenance.
. Salaries stool a raise from I20,.i20
to $23,400.: Expenses were allowed an
increase from 17830 to 112,900.;

The entire bill will rrobably go to
the printer thH afternoon and return
to the senale for third reading tomor-
row;. . ,: '::'

that time he would make an address
to the members but until then he did
not care to say anything.

. ' SUGAR. ';'- SAX FRAX CISCO, Afrtl 3 Socatidt:. test, aass ecata. Prertoaa t.

IKY ME m

SEIZED; U S.MM
WOT CONFISCATE, PAY LA a 8

r r .t- - .t-- f f f

--a j

HAVANA, Cuba, April 6. President Menocal of Cuba today sent a
4-- metsage to the Cuban Congress recommending that. Cub declare a

state of war existtg w.th-German- y. . . - ...
' ,, . - , V!

'.r ; ' : 'i'.. - -
J NEW YORK, N. April 6. With thp formal declaration of war,

it ia learned here, Cuba intends to seize three" German ships at Havana.
?V y:;.,, r v;' v : ; ; , , ,v - - Y- -V

f
'' '" . ' ' '' .'' :' l ',;.r- - l"

BROWNSVILLE, Texai, April 6.-Rep- orts

were current today that pro-Americ- an scr.tin:cnt
is. spreading in Mexico and that President Car-ran- za

is considering routing the Germans out of
the Mexican army. ; c ;

V ; :U V y' :- v - ,
;

V

'

- -

; BIRMINGHAM, Alabama, April 6. A white
man and a: negro were arrested today by fed:ril
agents, charged with acting as German agents and
inciting negroes against the United States. ;.; v

W D. C., April 6-- War steps
are going steadily ahead and the United States is
mbvinjr especially against Gcrrnan spies and Irz
ble malcers. . TluY aftefnopnbfders for the arrct
of 65 Germans m the United States were : i:r.u ? d
at-- the clepartmenrpf justicerv: y-- y':

;

vFollbwing the Cabinet meeting today it was in-

dicated that a definite xlecisipn had been ; rc r. c!: d --

that the German ships seizerfin ,U. S. p
used and paid for. ; y: f::::

- ?'- -
'

.
:; : i '

; JmA huge emerfj-enc-
y war fmd

will Be ready perhaps tonight or tomorrow; It
already passed the senate. V'-.- ' U ' " --
v p President Wilson signed the war resolution, at
1:11 o'clock today, malting war with Germany an
actuality.! v

; vy: Kir c '
:

.
,: .:,

'

" All naval militia and reserves have been called
to the colors.

t

after Congress1 had -- d:

- The president also immediately signed a proc-
lamation formally declaring a state of war bctvccn
Germany and the United States and calling upen
Americans: to give support to all measures of the
government ) ; i U ; (; - ; "; ;

Ttie navy department immediately wirelessed : ;

all stations, yards and ships, tellmg them of Wil-

son's signing the resolution' and proclamation and
directing their activities. ':.'y"yyyy

f Congress began immediately to provide the
sinews of war. ; .: V - v. ;.: v:::::':- -

An appropriation of $100,000,000 as an emer-
gency war fund, to be used at the president's dis-

cretion, was attached to the general deficiency bill.
This action is similar to that which placed CHOr
000,000 at the disposal of President McICLnloy in
the Spanish-America- n wan -

This emergency fund was quickly voted in the
senate. It must still be approved in the house,
which is expected to take quick action; The een- -

, , V- - .1 r i 1 i i vi vo g ffaf wAnner inA rtiYri aHiniTmArl imhl rjowHiv

NEW YORK, N. Y., April 6.It developed
that the seizure of German ships in American

ports began immediately

'States had taken over all the vessels in the Atlantic
'

Iports. ; It is understood that the taldngt over
x

cf
.these vessels does not m that.
the United States will use them arid pay for tl.m

Ninety-on-e ships in Ariierican ports were ceired,
of 'a gross tonnage of 60 0,0 0 0. The e 'iricIu'Je f,3 .;

in Philippine ports, 11; in Honolidu, and cne at
Pago Pago. Twenty-seve- n were s eke d - at;' i I e , ;

York.

The 11 listed as talien at Honolulu probably in-- '

elude ciht mercliaritmen Here, cn at Kilo, and C.2
interned naval veceels Gcier and Lcel:;i:h.:'y';
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TAKEN OVERs,

TT-
-

iiiiiffli!i
GEMMN, SHIPS ARE

7
OFFICERS AND

Collector of Port and Army Act
Otl AdVICeS From Washing- -

to Franklin in Control ;

- The situation on the waterfront is
:thla; v
:' 'All i the refugee German merchant
vessels, seven steamers and" on mo-to-r

schooner, Were under military con-
trol, with firmed guards on every boat
Civilian guards are no. longer aboard
the Pommern and 8etos.

Crews of the eight vessels, totaling
6 men, were in detention at the U.
S. Immigration station. The number
taktn Into custody last night oh orders
received fey Chief Inspector Richard
L. Halsey was 71, but five, four Fili
pino sailors and one Chinese cookJuani began rounding up the crews

8:30 this morning. 1 and taking them to the Immigrationwere released at . iwne company ot re gin a r is Quaro-- j

llto th Immlrtritlnn afstiAn anri is
quartered there. - jme rommern ana seios iiwui 2 uub
v The military guard on the vacated j n,0TnlnR- - ,h0 Ju . :

German vessels waa reduced thlal was "If11 t0y that a number
morning and the dock patrol taken off.' of German sailors have been working

No made ". tarious business hooses apreparations were - this
morning to move the German vewel. number of them employed by HVHack.
from their present wharves. The U..'ft,d Company, the steamer captains
S. tug-ef-w- ar Navajo left at 7 o'clock J, 8en tbe men permission,
this morning on her. usual trip to ether they slept aboard. ships

not known. If they room uptown.Pearl Harbor, towing naval barges
fnied with rock' for concrete construc-ith- e

men "e ?tm at, "J"' 1f

tion work there which la being n 0ne ,v8e'8 Jt,tK.?SbV"he
-- Acting under orders received direct "c miHtf ry .u the crews
from Washington- - at practically th $9 Wia .detention a; Ihejmmigra- -

nam A Mm thaf itinr ita Pre d.fitches, reached ' Honolulu telling of
the house vote to pass the war reso-- j

ing with Collector of the Port Malcolm
A. Franklin and Immigration Inspect-
or Richard Halsey, took: prompt action
list night,-remove- the crews of all
ttc.xefugee German merchant ves-
sels from the boats, placed them , in
custody of the immigration officials
and put military guards on each of the
eight vessels. . ;

""Today, the crews from the vessels
are In detention' at - the ; Immigration
station, while armed soldiers are
guarding each boat, ' guards . being
placed at the bow and stern of every
vessel, and relieved every hour or
two.-'-- " " i. - .

,

.Off iclaia Notified Oirectly .
'

.'Id addition to the' orders. received
by and the among businessmen of
department, nnUl be learned
rescued collector ' Franliln and Jn--

Ifector Halsey simultaneously. The
Inr.Uratlci I received ;a
cable at 10;ia last night signed by
Secretary of Labor' Wilson," directing
him to take the crews of all German
vessels in this port into custody. With
the assistance cf the- - forces
this was done at once. '

Slxty-l- ; Men Are Held : ,
1 The tolal number of officers , and
sailers rounded up by the soldiers last
nlcrht from the eight refugee German
rcrctantmen wfcs 71. This morning
at i.k30 U. S. Immigration Inspector

.RitLsri I llalsey freed five of them'
because they were not Germans. Four
were Filipino helpers from the. Prim
Wakieaar, which had three, the Gou-"verne-

. Jaeschke having the - other
Filipino; and the fifth man was a Chi-
nese cook from the Setos. v, :

Guarding - the immigration station fthis morning was a company of regu-
lars; C3 men. under command of Capt
Wi'liamE. Hunt cf the 2nd'Infantry,
4"ort Shaftcr. The company- - pitched
trsU on the' elation grounds at 4

o'clock this morning --and is quartered
there.
Final C?rrt'ti?n Undetermined :
' U. S. lir..;, ration Inspector Halwy

salJ at 9 o'r:-;- k this earning he did
hot knaw ..:.t, disposition would' be
made cf t'.e German jailors' and of.
fleers tn detention .it the station. It
is thought ike:y that after President
Wilson flvs the formal declaration of
war vkh Gertriny the men, will be in-"te- n !

, J at the lr.ternir.ent camps cf.
Fc t Shorter, Schofit Id Barracks and
tl . ry posts on Oilm,. where
tl. rr;w? ct tt interned Gennah gun-U- o

Oc! r i Ltr navil collier Lock-e- u

' "'n e1'Fel)rusry;4, the day
"after u.e r;..t ,i, States Eevercd. dlplo-m- r

' .c rtat:c.r.i v Ith Germany. 1 ' 5

Hsrtcr Coarel Jurisdiction Ends -

,' C4ir i.,;:a Cuiirles1- U. Forbes of' the
bord cf i irtjr ccriniissloners made
a tour cf V. ' v, . tr rtiont by automobile
at S o'tK clv thlj .corning. He said he
tho r-!--.t t likely the German vessels
wlrte I'.aet : (isewltere than they
now rre, l' t vhcre he did not know.
Ttc i r: I n cf the hatbOr board
over t ? vc . .la is at an" end.. ' s '

'' n r li e army took over tlie
sit. ;i a t:;J sniziid the German ves-- t

se'- - ' r I rV.t the harbor board's clvi-r- 3

XL.. v,)o had been '.guarding
ti ; ' rn cnd-'Seto- s werc taken
on ; t tl.o i rection of HarboiTnastcr
w:...; - oster : and the harbor
bon-- I. ' Nv civil guard i were on the
boo;.s ti ls K.crning but' the boys in

. khaki ith loaded rifles were .on each
vessel a J no One except customs and
territorial c'fk wert allowed on

'
board. ;; V : '

. .

Ec.'te Demmcia Two Saii'ora', A
; - '

7: 30 this morning some
was occasioned at the U. S.

imra!;ration station when C.' Bolte, a
German businessman of this city, ar-
rive 3" "there "and demanded that two
Get:. f 3 ilors among those rounded
up 1 - i.io t from the" steamers " be

: . .1 to him at once. r. i v
AcrcrJ'r.t; to an immigration offi-

cii!. IkIte laid his coat down on a
wiiidow till and threatened to
np- - the officials unlessthey -- Would
turn . over to him the two men and '

7

3

the

ials

War News Qiiefy,liaises

CREWS DETA1NE

,'&$&tfSZ
at no--n today to cut some piling thereSr,S'K.S.- -

!foer Tells of Orders
Cart, William R. Foster, harbormas

ter, said today' he was notified about
10:30 last night by Collector of the
Port Malcolm A. Franklin that the
government had received instructions
from Washington to take over the
German steamers from the hands of
the harbor board and asmimo respon-
sibility for them. ; .

A few minutes later army headquar-
ters called up the harbormaster and
said soldiers, were on the way to take
possession of all the vessels. The

aroiinn a Tmvr minnro larnr I no nor.r

jr

VAR EFFECTS lliJ

If Shipping-i- s Not Disturbed
3. Islands Will Not: Suffec..

Much, is Opinio; j;:
Effects of the war on the business

of the territory are a matter of aur

thrf Cnited States will ' TmrauA fela--

tuve to commerce and'to sblpiing)
peclalir to "the thTpping" lhat runa. be- -

tween these islands and the irtainland
Today being .with many of the buat
ness housea a holiday, it was Impos
slble e Interviews with aH of
the ; businessmen of Hoholuld ' and
those who were seen all expressed an
unwillingness to undertake a definite
forecast without' more infonnstJoa at
hand. v':. . iJ?JA i'JkX'1': '

6ugar - .being , the .great JndTjsflry of
the islands,, the Star-Bulleti- n Called
upon Manager Allen Ml Kowell 6fthe
Sugar Factors Company. In reply to
the query of probable effect of 'war
pn the sugar business Manager Kowell
said: "It is Impossible to aay until
we know what Is going to happen to
transportation. It will depend greatly
on whether w are' let alone and al- -

lowed t6 handle our large sugar crop.
If we are so let alone it: will not se-ricu8-ly

affect us. If we have not the
shipping facilitH's we shall certainly
feel the war grievously In the busf-nes- a

world:
-

:

Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Imise Honolulu
. separate instructionsj It. can what.'course

inspector

military

.

.

Ttl

islands entire
thrTetry 'torrr tvfj-trb- toztrX UrineA

A ;rtomIey,.-- - last 5. year's
tresiJ; it ottliii- - Sazrtr; PLintcrsA--- .

ciaticn,- - agreed with Noweirasr.tonhe
effect war. would haVe on the sugar
business delen i5rjs chiefly oh' its ef-

fect on shipping. "All business, win
feel lt, ' sa;d JioTtoniley. rTaes are
bound to So up and we may . expect

' Albert F. Juai , said thjt '. he .pre-
sumed necessaries wculd afi be Mgher
when the war effects became felt, .that
inflation of prices was naturally, to be
expected. -- " ? n' R"

J. I. l'lemin';, president of tlic stock
exchange, said le thought stocks
might sell off at first but that wheri
it became determined that the gov
ern ment would not . with
shipments nor trbitrarily price i
he Believed that there would be recov-
eries. ; -- . ":j

Other stock brokers expressed' simi-
lar thtsorles. - ;? ; J. ys

Wm. H. Mclnemy said ' Asv a re-

sult of the declaration of war there H
no limit to ,whlch the price shoe
will go anl It the war is of

I look for b large amount of tab-Tic- s

being vsed for the upper-- " part
of tlic shoe. :

" Leather is becoming j

rrarcer and scarcer and today crtitte
tj only two years growth' ar beln--

killed for the skins- - . -
I

: T. I L Pctrie said: do not loo" j

b irii intrust; iu lao muuv: ui imiii
in the islands as a result of the war,
nnlc-s-s the' federal Stakes
over all the ships.' leaving only enouga
to transport necessary' food stuffs. I

do net think ft will come and I expect
to see sugar shipped to the mahifhndi
the same as. usual. ; U 'vtli'l

and EeCondly lumber J

not be nearly available formerly

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, '1, I"

Yhat Honolulans
W. FARRINGTON: 'Stand 'by

the Administration the ; command-
ing spirit of the hour. And that means
the administration in Hawaii as well
as Washington. If there is one local
feature brought to the front by the
present national crisis, 'it is the wis-

dom of the Governor of Hawaii in
making every possible effort to de-

velop the National Guard of Hawaii
and bring tt the best possible state
of quantity and quality preparedness..
Yet for this he made the specific
object of a most treacherous attack.
This significant of the brand of Am-

erican loyalty to be found in the
hearts of men and support-
ing this attack. If Hawaii has men,
American men, of the type that is
carrying our country forward in ita
splendid these men will come
to the front in Hawaii like Americans,
and not as white-bloode- d

who stab their country in
the back, though loudly
their good intentions. This is a time
when tne nat!on ls getting right down
to brass tacas; a ume waen ireacuery
rhould be giverr its Just an J prompt
deserts; and the leaders In this work
nailed to" the cross or. Infamy wTiere
they belong. "

.' ; ;.".""

NORMAN WATKINS: is difficult
to say in- - specific terms: just'-wh-at

Hawaii should do, but "certainly it is
the duty of the people of the territory
to practise strictest economy for
we are all going to "be called on ; to
bear unusual financial . burdens to
meet ' national needs.

.

' SPEAKER H. L. HOLSTEIN:' I
have written --a letter to Company K,
N. O. H on Hawaii of which I was
formerly captain, expressing the hope
that every! man . wiir respond; if-t- he

call to duty Is sounded through the
islands. The real meaning of this
crisis has ' come home to these boys
m the sinking of the Aztec and the
supposed . loss .of several Hawalians.
I know there can he no question as to
their loyalty. . ,

-

." REPRESENTATIVE W. E. MILES:
I fell the same as every American
here in Hawaii muBf feel; that' the

and congress have done the
right thing for the nation. Let us all
unite In undivided support of the. na-
tional government; - -- -

CAPTrH MINS8EN, mastef Of the
German steamer Pommern"' 'speaking
to a harbor Ti'ot night) rWell,
rm nsighty' glad war "baa" beejf de-

clared. ; The last " two months have
kept us in dreadful suspense. ' The re
ltef now that It' li over is tremendous.

RICHARD" L. HALSEY, In
charge,' ' United States r lnlgation,
station: r makes me feel to
think that the 7 Individual In charge
of the local agency of the Pacific Mail
and China Mail steamship companies,
both American lines, is a German and
his a German firm. That he
should , have the . right to go out to
vessels of those lines In a United
States customs launch la a thing the
papers should look up and try to get
some action on.VC:;. .

BOATSWAIN J. H. MACDONALD.
naval station: President Wilson has
upheld the nation's rights hon6rably

Resolutions Declare
Hawaii Are

Thia; tosub6Uncy1 Jlr3iummary
of a. message--' which th;4fovernor
directed to send to President Wilson
in this hour of national icrtsis where
the United States enters , on war with
Germany: 't.'? : "

' Provisions for the ; transmission of
the message are contained 'in a con- -

current -- resolution Produced in the
house of repre3entativea thia inorning
by Speaker ii. L. lolstetri.-;- i r ' r

The resolution poihtsiout: that the
people? of the territory lare practically
unanimo.us in their support of the
action taken by the President and
vohgress in declaring that a ; state of
war now exists between;" the .United
States and Germany.
. Prior to taking a vote Speaker Hol-stei- n

outlined' briefly (he. purpose of
the resolution, declaring --that the timo

now for the tran mis-slo- n

. by : the governor .of such a mes-
sage as provided. Twontyhree rep--,
resentatives 'we're in their, seats when
the roll was called and all voted in the
affirmative."- - . ; '- .- :,V

The rej-olutlc-
n reals as fbllowsi ;..

Whereas, the Congress of : the Tnit-e- d

States of. America :haa declared
that a tate of 4 war: exbsts, between.
this mnntrv and Germant-- . and has

Honolulu: RecGives

NoweTl expects to' see most" col' The legislature assurea the nation-niodUI- e'

used ixi ihe so higher; 1 government that the people
0na4ULawnf. reaayjqrenaer any
wrrorrjn:werr powerur we, present
rHVSH:thiyU ,- -. '

;

iv.:'''V:-:--'-t''!-

interfere,
fix

:

:

of
any.unra-tio- n

Jf

government

"
:

R.

the

-

,:

r. IX Lowre ot Lewers & Cooke seldom been quieter than today-s-aid,

however, that residents .here ; April , 1917 the day' when war was
might feel the pressure of .war. in. the, declared with Gcrmanv.
near future, for several reasons. ) The news of the- - house action, ab-I- n

the first place - Lowrey says, if t f0lutelv assuring -- the: declaration of
ships are taken Dft the Pacinc reached the citv at-1- 0 last night
an acUon will naturally cut transpor- - j Associated Pre despatches to the
tation of suDUlies to Hawaii the - ct.. i.,nf ..
mInlmunv will

as as S

is

to

is

Is

It

last

sarcastic

company

is

is

to

. Honolulu ia . the last A9 years has

nouncfcd the fact and Inside. of a half
: r-

- -

th?ir ? c.c..;n?s iranreciaiei... - jif tlie government carries out its' plan will be taken over by tbe federal gov-.Tu- r

i Firm - J to construct a number of 'wooden ves- - ernment. ' ' , ;

He wrs tc'.i ritoly hut Hrmly that.sels on the Paclffc ccisC- 'r.: - Lowrey" says the by the
the if v. ere ttin; He sas.-'however-

,- that" the matter , United Sutes of large
tions from Washington, and would not would not hinder the plants .will. naturally cut off some sup-b- e

released. Bolte blustered a little-lumbe- r supply, inasmuch al most tlm- - plies here' and states that his concern
lor.ser then went. uptown, declaring ier Is brought to this country in sail-- ; has received no promise of .deliveries
Le would ccn? back later in the day. ling vessels which he does not beiieve In weeks without this iP. attached.

APRIL 6, 1917.

sponsoring

mission,

treacherous,
hyphenates

proclaiming

president

"mspectdr

appropriate

such,warf

assumpticu
on,iustnic- - manufacturing

transportation

Say of the Var
and we" are ready to stand back, of him
and see the war through honorably.

; CAPT. ' M. i. MADSEN,. territorial
piloU My boy Is in the Signal Corps
of the National Guard of Hawaii and
I am proud that he is a member.

A. F. JUDD: Wfe have reestablished
cur national self-estee- The United
States has been ' like a big boy that
has grown to manhood but did not
want to recognize the fact and assume
the responsibility . which manhood en-

tails. Those responsibilities our coun-
try will now assume.

WALTE R F. MACFARLANE: It
T?as about time that action for war
mas taken. It was inevitable that it
should come and It might just as well
have come sooner , as to have come
now.

' B. I don't like
war and I don't like this war that has
just been declared but I am ready to
nhouKer; ar gun ' and do my duty for
the country. a tny ancestors have

;di)0e orj the at tjiree "generations.

. HARRY ARMITAGE: Yes, war has
come nnd J.am'gtad of it f Considered
it high tme-- Business wiQ so on just
the sane as ever and I think we here
in these islands will notice little ef-
fect .

r JOE ANDRADE: We have been ex-

pecting this : declaratloa for days and
days. What is there to say now that
it has' come that we have not already
said? " ' ' '

SENATOR Wv T. ROBINSON: 1

am for the country's t stand.

SENATOR CHARLES F. CHIL
LINGWORTH: ,' I shall offer my ser-
vices to the country when the legisla-
ture adjourns. - ' "

' SENATOR B.3V. QUINN: . To have
submitted longer fo' Pnissian outrages
would have been against our honor!

JOHN L. FLEMING: It was our
only course. We. could do no, more
and certainly we could not do less.

GEORGE Y: SMITH: Hawaii is the4
safest place' under the American:' flag.
While' I am not' a" prophet I cannot
see how people here can become very
badly 'off as' a result of this war.

MAYOR JOHN C. LANE: Every
city and . county 'employe .should con-
sider It ,Ms duty ;to answer, the calf
of the president in some way. :

Uv S, MARSHAL JrX SMIDDY: It
is a good m6ve.V TSe' pecnliar thing,
though,' ."IsvthiV Democrats here are
taking; It as a direct move for Hawaii
that ac.tton Vak . taken, as soon aa it
was known Hawatians were lost on
the Aztec. : ; '

i ASSOCIATE "JUSTICE J; U COKE:
Regardless of all ; discussion ,pro and
con this la a crucial test to the loyalty
of naturalized German-America- n citi-
zens. I hope, and believe that they
will not be found wanting.- - .

r CURTI P. IAUKEAJ War 4s aii
awful thing but it is Unavoidable In
this instance. Now Jet all those who
have been clamoring for it come out
and help fight. .

People of : "

True to Alleinance
thereby 'authorized' Che Pre1denf;'as
Commander pt Chief, to employ the
miljtar' ami tlval orcea of the tlnTt4
ed Statea ln ,tfie prosecution of that

" '--" V:'war: and
r Whereat, jthfe people of thef territ-

ory ol BAtHi are unantm6us: in 'sup-
port of the action taken by Congress
and the President, and stand ready to
assume their share of the burdens of
the wiir; : . " ', ' " "'"';

"Now therefore,-b- e ; it resolved, by
the house of representatives of the. ter-
ritory of "Ha Wkll, the 'senkte concrurr-- :
ing therefnT that the governor or the
territory is hereby directed to Iminc--'

dlately communicate to the president 1

of the .Uhifetf States; that the peo-
ple of tlie territory stand ready to
render' to hinli as president and com-
manded 'in thief, all support in their
power,' and that the legislature of the
territory, now fn session. Is ready to
adopt any and alt suggestions made
as to either needed legislation or ap-
propriations' . for ; the national guard
and navaT militia, by fowardlng" to the
President the followink message:

am authorized and. directed by
thf legislature of the Territory of Ha-
waii 16 assure you that ' the entire
people of Hawaii are. ready to render
any support fh: 'their power In the
preseiit eltuatidnr afid the Legislature,
now hr session; is Teady tcV adopt any
and all suggestioqs as to the needed
Iegfslatio or appropriations fof the
Xatiojial Guard anO"avarlilitia."r

War DecloranoD
0 'V

hour the" whole town knew Ii ' The
Star-Bulletin-'s "telephones Bad runt
almost ceaselessly all evening, .with
the question.-I- s war declared 'yet?"
and by the middle of tlie evenlag this
paper was able .to say1 . thai war --was
virtually declared through the action
of the house. , - ; ':

.4 f - .r:-!-

However though there .were rumor
around of the jeiiure of German-ships- .

excitement was conspicuous by its ab j
sence. ..The downtown; section of tbe
city (waa almost deserted. - A few auto
parties came down to motor along the
waterfront ahd'iobr: ' for r excitement
but It was' infimssible to tell what Was
going on. The sending of troops to
the ships was accomplished so quietly i

Quietly; No Excitement : Whatever

f

Ml
Consuls Glad to

VelcomelUncld
Sam as New Ally

Consular representatives in Hono-
lulu of the Allies expressed their per
sonal pleasure this morning of the
addition to their ranks of the United
States and stated. that no doubt . the
entry of America into the war would
be hailed by delight by every coun-
try fighting with Germany. " :

E. L. S. Gordon, . consul for Great
Britain and acting consul for Italy,
said the addition of the United States
was most welcome and would prob-
ably mean the speeding up: of the
war's close in proportion to the extent
this country was prepared to enter
Into the struggle. ;

Dr. Augustus Marques, consul for
France and vice consul for Russia,
would not predict the effect of Amer-
ica's act but admitted it was very
satisfactory to the governments he
represents although he has received
no messages from them. He expects
to be officially informed of the declar-
ation of war by both Russia and
France. ,- ..I,
'"Officially we have nothing to say

regarding the declaration! of war by
United States, .'but..the members of
the consulate are willing to help In
any ; way, and personally welcome
United States as an ally of Japan,"
said Eleve Consul Imay of Japan.
Spanish Consul Silent "

. Declaring his was a',' very ( delicate
position and that , he was officially
tied, hand and footj from giving any
expression of his business Or indica-
tion of "his efforts' to handle the Ger-
man interests here Luis G. Guillen,
Spanish consul in Hawaii, who now
has all the weight of Germany's
troubles on his shoulders was "intef-viewed-"

by the Star-Bulleti- n this
morning."'''';. " ... -- -

.

"I annreciate the kindness of thr
Star-Bulleti- n very much," he said,
"and am very sorry that I can give out
no information. It is Impossible lor
me to say anything."

and quiokly that spectators . without
some' special knowledge could not uo-dersta-nd

what .was happening. :

-- Neither at army nor National Guard
headquarters were any special signs
of activity noticeublo j ;; i ;
, Today, was much quieter than, usual
in Honolulu. On Good , Friday many
business - houses - close--- all - day" and
more for a part of the day, and the
business section was .sparsely peopled.
Only a few businessmen came down-
town except to look at their-mail- ,

many spending-- the day out of the city.
As a result, the, war- - detelopmeats

created no excitement whatever. Flags
were floating everywhere' and ) some
bunting;waa displayed,' bu the Xact of
crowds on the streets was noticeable.

As a "matter of fact, Honolulu had
expected war with stich assurance that
there was no shock of surprise whenrlt t
came and no resultant outburst of ex-
citement. Businessmen talked very
calmly of the situation, facings frankly1
the belief : hat' Hawaii will have to 1

stand a lar?e burden in war taxes: -

However, it i; also noticeable that
there appears vlrtoaliy no fear of a
business depression. The business
community does not expect Hawaii's
trade and' industry to be materially af-

fected. .' ': i
'

.

MISSION MEMORIAL i
, AUDITORIUM .

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
s AprH.d and 10

Modern Chinese Plays
, the warning bell ;

. 4th Lost sheep
'

: .Tuesday ,
Preaented by a company of -- Chinese

for the benefit of their achooi

. .''' '
.". ; ?. oU p. m. ;

'
x':'-T- vf'at'rn S1; 50c, vc,;. ;.. 5

.

wash suitsl

3TO 11
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

FATHER
bread is that

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
delivered at your door freshly.wrapped. . ,

:
j": ; ; : ' phone l --m " ; f ; ;'v

A!o WyouMz
FdreigMis

. General F. S. Strong, commander of the Hawaiian Department, had
very little to say thia-mornin- g except that he Is glad the matter has been
settled and everybody knows where the country stands.'- - t , i : .' --

In regard to the German residents here he said, "t do not.beiieve that
there wil be any trouble, but if It does occur drastic methods of protect-
ing property witl be taken. Everyone, however, who behaves and attends
tor business win be given every consideration and fair treatment.

FILIPINO WOULD MARRY

SMALL GIRL WHO LOOKED
LIKE A CHILD TO LEAL

Probation Officer Joseph lal frus-
trated the attempt of a Filipino, Man-

uel Ribeilo; this mornilig fo marry a
little Filipino girl when ,be suspected
kidnaping and took the wife-to-b- e In
chaage. - - - -

Leal says the girl did not look to be
over 13 years old and the proposed
sponse. 19 or .20.: The girl told the
probation officer that she had no fa
ther but her mother " 11 res at Ewa.
Lftierio Baboso who claims to be an
uncle of the rirLr accompanied the
pair ' and Leal believes the alleged
uncle and would-b- e husband spirited
the girl away from home in. some un-

lawful ' manner. - They have gene 10
get the mother' to prove that they
were acting all right," but Leal believes
they will never come back. V

'm' . -
T'pe case of J. G. Henriques versus

Z. P. Kalokuoamaile, et aL," has been
set for Monday, AprU for argument
in supreme court on exceptions from
the circitit court. ; - -'

Most Complete
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
phone xm

FAVORITE
iuedniparabl6

Here If
a ' ::s m - w i

SHERIFF SAYS MARTIAL
LAW FOR EMERGENCIES

Sheriff Rose said thia morning that
the civil activities of the police de-
partment continue as usual iu
Honolulu although a state of martial
law would exist insofar as extraordin-
ary to be met by the
army arose. The state of war so far
has no particular effect on the status
of the polite '

Down came the German consular
flag from the flagstaff on the dome

. of H. Hackfeld & Company's buildin?
nK... O t.lr. iVI. Mn. I. m. ,1uuuk a w ww tuu iuuiuiut ail A uy
wni & uig American lias ils piace.

Sugar 6.035cts
Waterfiouss Trust Co

Members Honolulu Stock' and. Bond
", Exchanae"-'- .

Fort and Marchant Streeta''
: - Talepho irC3 . V

Line of Cli&ssa Goods

, ;'VT 0 HO I II II; C O.
Honoluhi's Leidiaj Chinese Curio Store

I 1152 Inonu, Ct., near Pai:ahi i

to

Punchbpwl Summit

By Trolley to Normal School, . ;, ;
; --

: ;; Boy Scouts will Guide to Tifail. ; I'n! , ,

By Automobile up the Ewa side of Punchbowl.; The
' Voad 6,nhtnl,Wail side ik' out of use. : '

"' ;

VI ...

V? v J; ;
,. :v';;

iOY LiLt---

' '

ivouhl

emergencies

department. .;

-

Henry

.

- if ' ff it

w .JwiwJ o. - s";v;.v- -
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, Dress the youngster up for the Easter, season and for' Ihe School Opening, next
k Monday., Bring your boys to MclnernyVand ee our excellent line of tailored and
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BITTERTIGHT VAQED IN HOUSE

ON PROPOSED

Resolution That All Qnfnnc'that

Take Trip Adopted De-

spite Opposition

What mUlit otherwise have been a
Ieaceful day In th house ol represen-
tatives this morning as chattered by
a wrangle and interchange of polite
discourtesies 'asting more than an
hour and In which nearly every .mem-
ber of the house bad a hand and all
because thercf was a movement on
foot to send the entire house to Molo
kai with thr health and military com
mlttee. which teft at noon. - .

The whole .rouble arose when the!
rules 'committee reported out on a
resolution pro riding that all the mem-
bers of the ho se accompany the mili-
tary tom.mlttea to Molokai. The ma-

jority members had their report ready
and tad it read. :

Helstsirt FJohts Trip
Theu Speaker Holstein, minority

member, took the floor. lie wanted
the report of the minority committee
deferred until Monaay. He declared
that c In the majority rerort certain
trltlcUm was directed a.t members of
the house which reflected on the dig--'
nity Pf the legtolatnre. He added thai
In . nla opinion the. ; report had been
drawn by a person outside the legisbv

- tore professing . to have more talent
than anyone In the house. He said
that the mlllury committee of the

- jonse had a perfect right to go to Mo-loka- i,

but did not believe that th
: whole house should go on what he
called a Junketing trip. .

- Representative Jarrttt ' Jumped to
hts feet end denied that the report
aad been drawn" by a person outside
the house. . He said it as a shame to
send cnly the' military committee to

' " ! ' :-- Wolokai: .
:

hls proposition Of curtailing ex-

pends is ft Joie," he declared. "We
' have appropriated $40,000. to bring

ccnasmen heie and if we can't send
HU, house to Molouai then let's all
Buy away." V .r, . ; ,.

. PftUtital Motlveat ;
Howtelu said ?hat if. any nuin torthe

home was promoting to go to Molokal
to build his fences for the next elec-

tion that not one cent should be hand
. ed oul for the trip.

Representatives Sljva of the'military
committee 1 said 23 members of the
house waritea".toT56 but
that no steamer could be secured. He
added that the military committee had
decided, to go Vxtiy. ;v --

"The opposing' factions ousfat away
on th floor for half en hour longer
and r finally, a vote was taken to defer
th e minority1 report until ; tomorrow.'
This was lost In the meantime the
mcuibers of - the military committee
had slipped awuy to tlie wharf. - Then
L'TOtfrtwas taken to dopt the- - majori .

"ty "re port; '' and . t his "carried. But by

lillfllS VESSELS
.

.

.

i

I

'

AuZV.'ARPliiZES

,SfU.S.WY
Thatihe German refugee merchant

. vessels which were taken possession
of last night by military forces of the
Hawaiian Department are in the
statua of war prizes, is the belief ex-

pressed today by Collector of the Port
llalcolm A. Franklin. .'f ; ; :

"Although I have had no Instruc--'

tlons from Washington today outlin-
ing the present status of the Teasels
1 should think they may be consider-
ed as war prizes," said the collector
ahortly before noon today. ;

. However, it is possible that, as in-

dicated by today's Associated Press
despatches, the United States will con.
sider these as war prizes only for the
term of the war, their use to be paid
for afterward by the United States.
Ccnsratulattd On Quick Work '

" "Ttiter.the custom, house opened tor
business at 9 o'clock this morning
Collector Franklin received ft cable-
gram from Secretary of the Treasury
William G. McAdoo congratulating
htm on the prompt and efficient work
of the customs forces In taking charge
of the vessels last night until the sol-
diers arrived. -

"I received a cable from Secretary
McAdoo at 10:05 last night directing
me to place military guards on the
German vessels and to keep everybody
off them." he said. "At 10:17, exactly
12 minutes later, our customs inspect
ors were on board the refugee veseels.

. This day, which is observed every-
where as Good Friday, opened with
the intense agony suffered by Christ
in the Garden of Gethsemane. Then

.while it was still dark, the betrayal
and arrest took place.

He was taken, first before the Jew-
ish authorities, Annas an 1 the Cala-pha- s,

the High Priest, i After a series
of. unjust charges. "And straightway
in the morning the chief priests with
the elders and scribe and the whole
council, held ft consultation and bound
Jesus and carried Him away, and de-

livered f Hhn, up. to ' Pilate, the gov-ernor- ."

'

" Here follows in the Bible narrative
the famous trial before Ilia te. After
finding Christ innocent of all charges,
Pilatei sought to relieve himself, by
turning the matter over to Herod. ' s

Following Herod's failure to - take
the responsibility for settling the case,

finally, after washing his hands of
the guilt Involved in the terrible de-

clsion. permitted Jesus Christ to be
turned over to the people, "who led

MOLQKAI JOURNEY

time it was too late for the anx
I . - . l ... .U .1 L.luiui lurui wra iu gri iu iue uyv. ug
no -- n, le't the hall. When the nous
will visit the settlement in a body is
not known. Siaker Holstein. for one.
is not going.
Little Business Done

v err little Business was accom
plished in the house, today owing to
the argument oer th Mole kai trip
The health committee reported out on
the bill providing that licenses be
granted to chiropractors, recommend
ing it passage. A minority report by
Representatives Wlliier and Miles de-Clar- es

th?t the bil' dots not offer
sufficient saiegu&rd to the public
health. Discussion vt the revolts has
been deferred until next Tuesday.

Representative Andrews' bill outlin
ing grounds on hicU licenses of phy
slciani may be revoked, passed second
reading.
Fail to Concur

The house tooay declined to concur
In the lengthy amendments made by
the senate to Representative Cooke's
resolution providing lor a federal sur
vey of th schncls of the territory.
Speaker Holstein announced that he
would appoint members of a confer
ence commltte) during the session this
afternoon...

Representative JarrettY promised
bill providing for payment to prisoners
for work done by them while serving
their sentences was introduced today.
As already outlined in the Star-Bull- e

tin, this measure provides for the .en
couragement of new trades in the ter
ritorial prison and for the payment of
prisoners for the work done or art!
cles turned out by them.' This is one
of several bills relating to the pris
on that nave been introduced by Jar
retL

A bill introduced by Representative
Leal provides that in all cases of felo-
ny where a prisoner, cannot secure
counsel, it shall be appointed by the
court. In all cases where the offense
carries a penalty of death, life im
prisonment or in excecs of 20 years.
the counsel fes shall be 91 00, and in
other cases $50.
Many Bills Come In .

The following bills were introduced
today: "''.-:.- - v".'' w s ,

. House BUI 392 ."

V Providing for payment for work
done by prisoners. Jarretf.

. . . House Bill 393; --
;

. Relating to salaries and expenses of
" "

certain-nrtsLymajL- ; i;
House Bill 394 ''

r Relating to sits oh public lands;:
Lyman. ;

.

':r

. House Bill 39$ :J-Providin-

that : school .books and
supplies shall be furnished pupils free
of charge. Lyman.- - ' .v. . '

rv- House BUI 396 .r ..

-- Relating 4 the assignment of conn
sel to prison ers.-Lfc- al.

two to each boat I consider that ex- -

jceptionally fine work on the part of
'our men. ' - ..:

Collector Notified Arm
The collector immediately on re

ceipt - of last night's orders to have
military guards placed on the refugee
merchantmen called up Gen. Strong.
commanding the HawaUan Depart
ment, and notified him. The. general
at once despatched three companies of
the 2d Infantry to the waterfront
from the battalion's camp in the Cap-
itol' grounds. They were commanded
by' Lieut-Co- l. Francis E. Lacey. gen-

eral staff corps, Hawaiian Depart-
ment; and MaJ. Guy G. Palmer, 2d In-fantr- y,

Fort Shatter. The soldiers
took., possession of the steamers at
once, rounded up the crews.. . and
marched them to , the United States
immigration station. v r ; 4

. Collector Franklin - stayed on duty
at his office until I o'clock this morn,
ing." Special Deputy Collector Ray
mer Sharp was in charge from that
time until 7:20 this morning.
Consul Calls On Collector i.

Spanish Con?U Senor Luis G. Guil-
len, acting for Germany, called on Col
lector Franklin this morning to ascer-
tain the present status of the vessels
and their crews.. The . collector told
the consul he could not tell "him defi-
nitely as he has not oeen advised from
Washington. v !

As to the crews, he referred the
consul to Richard L. Halsey, inspector
in charge of the federal immigration
station.
Keeping Property For Safety

Collector Franklin as a precaution-
ary measure, to protect the belong-
ings of the steamer's officers, had the
safe of the Loongmoon taken from the
steamer early today and removed to
bis office. . He also, has In his office
for safe. keeping S1&5. In silver, the
property. of one of the sailors, for
which he gave the man & receipt

Him forth to Caivary, where He was
crucified.'- - - ;

The Crucifixion ' '

We have in the four Gospels a vivid
record of the "greatest crime and at
the same time the greatest sacrifice
the worll has ever known in the cru-
cifixion of Jesus Christ, s

Read the 27th chapter Of Matthew,
the 15th " chapter "of Mark, the 23d
chapter of T.uke and the 19th chapter
of John for the account of this scene,
which has probably had the largest
effect on the world's history of any
single event that has ever occurred.

Following the crucifixion we reaS
how tenderly Christ's body was cared
for by . Mary Magdelene and the other
Mary; how Joseph of Arimathea ask-c,- l

for the body of Jesus that he might
bury Him in a new tomb beside the
root where He was crucified: how
Nlcodemus, w ho came 'to Him before

aloes for the annotating of Jesusv
body. . Then they laid Jeeus nhrUt
the Son of God tn the'tomb and rolled :
a stone against the door of the tomb,

"A MESSAGE fOR HOLY WEEK
FRIDAY THE DAY OF SUFFERING '
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DEPARTMENT OF

PUBLIC
111

li

UNDER HOT FIRE

Flashes of fire smoldering through
the senate in regard .U the public
works department broke out today in
a meeting of tae committee of the- -

whole held to discuss the portions of
the appropriation biil deferred at last
night's meetius.

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent
of public works, was summpned before
the committee to explain an item.
"Inspection of Franchises, SlOoO." It
was when Forbes offered to present
an old bond bearing the signature of
the Rapid Transit Company as part
of the argument for the item that
Chillingworth interposed a question.

"What's that bond got to do with
the matter?" he asked.

Shingle Jumped irefully to his feef.
-- Mr. Chairman," he said to Senator

Pacheco who sat at the big de ;k. "I'm
going to object to Senator Chilling- -

worth interrupting the superintend
ent."
Chillingworth Grows Warm

-- Object all he wants to,'' shouted
Chillingworth, "it is my right and my
privilege to, question any items here
I deem necessary-- "

Pacheco called the members to or
der, stating that the discussion
seemed to be --leading to a peeve."
Coney supported Chlllingworth's ques
tion, demanding what purpose the su-

perintendent had in Introducing the
bond.

Castle was on ,hls feet and begin
ning to speak when Shingle interrupt
ed him.

"I object to that,". Castle interposed,
pointing a long finger at the chairman
of the. ways and means committee.
object to the senator's getting up. He
has talked too much already."
Forbes Makes Explanation

After Shingle had subsided, Forbes
got up again, explaining that from his
understanding of the public utilities
commission it cannot hold jurisdiction
over the Rapid Transit, Company be
cause the . company's franchise has
never been ratified by Congress. ' In
case an, investigation of the company
should be necessary in the next two
years the franchise could be inspected
on the proposed appropriation.

Chillingworth took the floor again to
declare that Forbes' offer of the bond
was "misleading: that it was merely on
an old agreement when the company
stated thabJO miles Of track: should
be built : in the' first two years of
business. ' : :

Shingle deelired that Forbes had
.: r .. .... . . .kbeen nagea ana tnat ne was not men

belac treated tourtecusly, a " thing
which Chiiling-vvoit- hotly denied. : Fi
n ally, on motion of "Senator Castle the
item oi siuvo was'.pftsii?u. ; (r;,'

. Pacheco tore the next suck on we
Sire when the ce.rimittee. took up con
sideration of tho immigration bureau
Criticizes Immioration Board '

The chairman wanted to know for
what, use an item of $4C,000 for deten
tion and repatriation of immigrants
waa planned. He objected to alleged
facts of the past, that men had been
sent back to their native countries
at the expense of the government
when, they hai money enough to pay
thelr wayv ' Sometlnes, he said, they
had hoarded up large sums of money
her?. , , ...

Cbmmissihner Kearns doubted that
this had happened. He would like to
see an investigation of the charge, he
said4-- He wrisbed that Pacheco would
give him the names of such persons.

Pacheco said he did not see the use
of an investigation but he would
amend the appropriation bill in the
hops of providing a check on such ex
penditures. "The item was finally
passed as contained in the bill.
Salary Raises Refused v

Senator" Robinson's ' two amend
menu to raise the salrry of Attorney
General Stainback1 from $37 to 1425
and Deputy- Arthur ,C. Smith from
1325 to $350 failed to carry, Senator
Baldwin moving to table them.; The
salary of the second deputy remained
as placed by xho committee at'525.
" The salary of the T:rst deputy tox
assessor at Wailrku was raised on an
amendment by Shirglo from 1 130 to
$150. The item, "clerk," Wailuku," was
deleted and "second deputy, $110;
was substituted. Au amendment of
fered by Kamanoha to make separate
offices at North and South Kona,
thereby increasing the appropriations
by $73 a month, passed.

HEADY FOR WAR

"We have received a confirmation
of the declaration of war."

"AIL preparations at Pearl Harbor
for war have already been made."

This is the only news Capt. George
R. Clark, commandant of the Pearl
Harbor naval station, said he had. at
noon today for publication.

The commandant expressed himseli
as greatly interested in Associated
Press despatches read to him over the
telephone by the Star-Bulleti- n telling
of the ; navy's progress in making
ready for war.

At the local naval station on Allen
street the force was ready to act the
minute orders came.

The U. S. 8. St. Louis was berthed
at the navy wharf. , Her officers re
fused to confirm a report in circula
tion today that she was to steam for
the mainland April 15.
The four submarines of the third
division. S3, 36. 37 and 38, are at Pearl
Harbor, having been cleaned and

ManL

Here Jt rested all through Saturday,
the Day of Silence and Sorrow.

SERVICE FIRST

V SCONSIN MEN

AGAINST WILSON

It is interesting to note th?t
eiglit out of Wisconsin a ten rc--p

retentaties in the ldwer houe
last night voted against Toe nr
resolution Urown, Cary.--Cooper- .

Esch. Frear, Stafford. Nelson and
Voigbt. Evidently Senator 1

Foiiette's vote represents either
Wisconsin sentiineit or else the
whole Wisconsin fleleation is
"in wrong."

GOVERNOR TELLS

ABOUT FEEDING

OF GUARDSMEN

Gov. Pinkham today sent to the
house of representatives a lengthy
communication outlining the reasons
for feeding members of the National
Guard at the armory in 1916, partly
from immigration funds.

The governor says that guardsmen
were fed at the armory between Jan-
uary 8 and March 14, 1914. One Satur-
day afternoon Brig. Gen. Samuel I.
Johnson informed the governor, the!
report continues, that he was going
to Hawaii and that many of the I

guardsmen had exhausted their own
means. of shelter and, subsistence, and
that some of the men were forced to
sleep in. the open.

Upon learning this, the governor
says he ordered that cots be placed
in the armory for such of the guards-
men as were without shelter. To
settle for the time being the food prob-
lem,, he says he gave $10Q out of his
own pocket and that, at the same
time,' Gen.1. Johnson contributed $50.
In- - addition to this the governor se-

cured an additional $60 from private
sources. :

--

' On January 8 or 10, says the report,
things came to a "point in the guard
where The was forced to turn to the
Appropriation for the aid of the in-

.

digent and the unemployed.
' The, governor points out that, in
adding the,, aTiadKinenr. 83(.37 ;as
used from territorial, funds, in addi-
tion to $694.10 that he secured, from
private: , persons, making a total of
$1524.47.

ARRESTED FOR USING
'

AUTO WHILE UNDER
"

DRINK'S INFLUENCE

C. H. Tolman and G. D. Dixon, both
of Waipahu, were arrested early this
morning after a chase on King street.
near, Thomas Square, and charged at
the police station the former with.
driving an auto while under the in
fluence of liquor and the latter for f

interfering with a policeman in the I

performance of his duties. Both were
released on bonds Of $100 each to
appear in police court for a hearing
tomorrow morning. -

MM,
HE

HELP WANTED

Girl to take care of children and do
light house work, .good home. ' Ap-

ply 1825 College street, after 5:30
P. m. 6753-2- t

FOR RENT

One suite of housekeeping rooms and
1 single room. 1708 Nuuanu. 6753-t- f

Cool mosquito proof rooms, modern
conveniences. 250 Vineyard. 6753-2- t

LOST

Blue silk bag between Nuuanu and
Moana hotel Reward. Phone 2534.

" "
: v 6753-t- f

GIHLS IN SCHOOL
OH. AT BUSINESS
vtho are delicately constituted,
xtho have thin blood or pale
cheeks, will find in

SODTTS
E.M.(yiLSI!W
a true tonic and a rich food to
overcome tiredness, nourish

l then nerves and feed
their blood. Start with
SCOTTS to-da-y andI say "NO" to substitutes.
Scott at Bowse. BUwnfirhi.K.J. li--e

9
Furniture

& CO
PHONE -1

I BY AUTHORITY.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Treasurers Cffice, Honolulu, Oahu
f In accordance with tLe provisions of
Chapter 1S1 of the Revised Laws or

.Hawaii, 1913, as amended by Act f7
of the Session of 1915, entitled.

I 'An Act to Amend Chapter 181 of the
Revise! Laws of Hawaii. 1915. by add
ing thereto a new Section to be
known as Section 2308. Providing
for the Dissolution of Corporations in !

certain cases, I. the undersigned.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii
hereby give nctice of ray intention to i

dissolve the following corporations es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory or
Hawaii and. to annul the Charters oi
said corporations.
Bell Clothing Company, Limited, in-

corporated Nov. 10, 1913.
City Motor Company, Limited, incor-

porated .Mar. 14, 1913.
V. 15. Davis & Company, Uinited, in-

corporated Apr. 21, 1911.
Denio Telephone Fire Alarm Company

of Hawaii, Limited, incorporated
Oct. S, 15M2.

Goeas Crocery, Umited, incorporated
Sept. if,, 1912.

li. liayaihi & Company, Limited, in
corporated Oct. 29, 1914.

The Hawaiian Japanese Daily Chron-
icle Company, Limited, incorporated
Apr. 19, 19U4. ..."

Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation, Limit-
ed, incorporated Oct. 28, 190&.

Hawaiian Company,
Limited, incorporated Mar. 31, 1915.

H. E. Heudrick, Limited, incorporated
Oct. 17. 1903.

Hilo Wine & Liquor Company, Limit-
ed, incorporated Apr. 5, 1915.

Home Industry Cigar Company, Lim-
ited, incorporated Sept. 16, 1914.

Honolulu Lava Crick Company, Lim-
ited, incorporated June 3. 1910.

Honolulu Electric Company, Limited,
incorporated Sept. 22. 1910.

Honolulu Amusement Company, Lim
ited, incorporated eo. 16, I9ii.

Honolulu Taxi Company, Limited, in-

corporated Jan. 24, 1914.
Honolulu Skating Rink, Limited, in-

corporated Sept. 11, 1914,
A. B. Jonansoa Mill Company, Umit-

ed, incorporated Mar. 10, 1910.
Koolau Truck!' Company, Limited, in-

corporated Apr. 13, 1914. . , ! .

The Macfarlane Company, Limited, in-

corporated Aug. 12, 1912. i;;
The Maui VdJcanizlng Company, Lim-

ited, incorporated Jan. 18, 1913. -
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival,-- Limited, incor-

porated Feb. 10. 1914. . ; , . v
Thomas A.' O'Brien Company, Limit- -

The People s Store, Limited incorpor- -

ated May 29, 1912.
Princess- - Rink, Limited incorporated

July 27, 1909. - :
Pinectar Company, Limited, incorpor-

ated Sept.; 28, 1310. v
Victory j Mines Company, Limited, in-

corporated Aug. 20, 19t13.
- ...

Wing Hlng Company, Limited, incor- -

. porated July 11, 1904. .'; ?

N0W7 therefore, notice is hereby
given to any and all persons that have
been or are now interested in " any
manner whatsoever m the 'said corpor-
ations, that objections to the dissolu-
tion Of said corporations must be filed
in this office on or before 12 o'clock
noon of June 12, 1917, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned, in the Ex- -

ecutlve Building, Honolulu, at 12
'o'clock noon of said day, to show
cause, if any,; why. said corporations
should not be dissolved.

c. J. McCarthy,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 5, 1917.
6753 Apr. 6. 20, May 4, 18

and Plana
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION DRAYING

Transportation

J. J. BELSEB. Mana r.
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LIFTED RIGHT OFF!

Try 2 Drops of Maoic "Gets-It.- -'

There's a wonderful difference be-

tween gettiug rid of a corn now and
the way they used to try to get rid
of it only four or five years ago.
"Gets-It- " has revolutionized corn his- -

XoiBorrcw I'll l fJ l?--
1 "Bight Off and It's

tory. It's the only corn remedy to-

day that acts on the new principle, J

not only of shriveling up the corn, but'
of loosening the corr. off so loose j

that you can lift it right off with your
fingers. Put 2 drops of "Gets-It- " on;
that corn or callus tonight. That's '

all. The corn is doomed sure as sun-
rise. No pain, or trouble, or soreness.
You do away once and for all with

toe-bundlin-g bandages, toe-eati- ng t

salves and irresponsible what-not- s.

Try it get surprised and. lose a corn.
"Gets-It- " Is sold everywhere, 25c a j

bottle, or sent, on receipt of price by!
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.
' Sold in Honolulu' and recommended

as the world's best corn remedy by
Holllster Drug Company and Benson,
Smith & Co. Adv.

YOUR EVENING'S ;

, pleasure should include
motoring to the

"DAIRY"
;where you can be quickly
'served with a dozen ; dif-
ferent flavors of :

; Sheridan St., off Khig'

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOtlATION

A PRETENDER

65 71 Q
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New Spring and Summer Line

BANISTER 1
Shoes for Men

.$10 a pair.

Genuine Buck Oxfords, Vhite sole. ,
and heels. ;

Black Vici Lace :
'

Black Kid Oxfords ' ,

Patent Colt Oxfords i
i :

Black Kid Boots r
, Tan Russia Calf. X:.yil
Manufacturer

v FORT ST.

Til KEG

LTD.

TO SOUTH VEEN ST.

Buy clothes now
and save money

" rJi
great sale there

many hundreds
suits choose from. All
brand new merchandise,
and the biggest values
ever offered by any store

Honolulu

$15.00 Suits.. 2 for $22.50
r You Save $7.50 :

$17.50 Suits. .2" for $27.50
You Save $7.50

$20.00 Suits. . 2 for $30.00
You Save $10.00 ;

$22.50 Suits 2 for $32.50
; You Save $12.50 ;

$25.00 Suits. for $35.00

: You Save moO.
$27.50 Suits.. 2 for $37.50

You Save $17.50

$30.00 Suits . for $40.00
You Save. $20.00 .

$35.00 Suits.. 2 for Ii5.00
You Save $25100 ;

This sale will last ONLY
FEW DAYS LONGER
take advantage . the

big dollar-savin- g oppo-
rtunity

'
.

NOW! ; -- ':.a -- v' '

''''-- " ";

MODEL. Clothfe
;j:iF6rt stWetvlv;:'

THIS SALE IS FOR- -

; CASH OirLY::
No Alterations:. u

'v; No DeUverieV ;

No Exchange

Open from 8 am. td'fi pxL
Saturdays till 9 night.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

IS A QUACK! i.

- - - - ;w
204-20- 3 Boston- - Bids,
Pacific College Grad.

J.-
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p .

f

unv.illin?ness investigate oth-j- r system than or
detect of methods, stamps prsjudiced in mind

unworthy of respect confideace of falr-nHnde- il. .INVES-
TIGATE CHIROPRACTIC I .

V .

W r WFIRICK r C. MICHTON. D. -

1073; 84-C- 5
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RILEY H. ALLEN

The Test of War For The Nation and Hawaii

vi;A"rlKlo host of i:tdfaitt. patriotic. tileD(il
AmfrunV look out of llu paM of hiKtoiy today
upon the inen nnd women of the Tnited Htatw as

Ve ciiter war or huiuan rights. t

l.WapUIntony; Hamilton. Jefferson, John Adams,
7 Weli Linwiln. Grant. fJairison. John Paul

Jones, Farragut. Franklin. McKinlev the list is
Indies. Oneral. admiral, statesmen their

w --names ring iu-- this solemn honr like the alarni-licll-

"'..that Kuninionod the regiment of the Continental
Arroj; like the peal of battle-trumpets- : or the bomn
SM ktlie "lHig Toiuh with Yankee gunner at the
lanyards and Yankee sailors winning: the freedom of
the fieas for. a new-bor- n nation. v

4 No nation ever went more deliberately into war
. than the United State, when at 3 o'clock this morn- -

Vn the lower house of Conpres joined the upper.
An Aai'liirirttr nn oxainfr cfnto nf nrtnwl hnfittlitv!
with Germany. ? -

:i It is the deliberate conviction of the overwhelming
majority of American people that we have borne j

from Germany all that can be borne without sur- -

enaerjnj; luose inaiienuDie ngnis we won . inure
- tiian ipeenttiryapo. lt is tlieiileHberateWonvrc
,'tion that for the sake of ".Vnierica, for the sake of
. lurnanitr, It is our plain duty to join in crushing

Ie military power that threatens Tinman' liberty
ieverjwhere .... .

; .V...; I'.
x Germany' desperation is exhibited, in unparal-
leled tnisdeeds. It is so obvious that every consid-erifiotTb- ul

iierman wic-ope- n has been thrown to the
.winds that mo argument whatever i necessary.)' It
is also obvious that the war should bo brought to a
elosi as quickly tw possible, not only for the sake

f l!nropr, but for the sake of the United Htatea,
nd not only for the sake of onr international rights,

tout for the sake of burdomestic happinesn arid pros-
perity. .

' ''"
5 ;

'
t . i? ? i --

c ?Vi;l v

As'lhrs wiir drags on, the drain jyid stress on the
yientral nations 'row into abubst intolerable suffe-

ring.-The United States has scarcely felt it, yet
already there is evident avast domcstie unrest, born
nf high and increasing prices, the (beginning of siiort-r.ge- s

In various lines, real privations in the lai-gtr- j

ities. An otter . year of 'suctt war? and our home
hardships will-b- o acute, resting primaxUy-upo- a the
wry poorly V.

. , V1-!- . ; 's'
J ; In i Europe. . the Scandinavian-countrie-s are on
ratiops.: Iloiiand is gr.avely threatened wit n xood
fhortage. .'Grcere'is inTfally, bad itraits.r Spaln'ej
Kirtailment; is bringing that-cotntr- j' dangerou&Jy
liear to revolution . - ;i-- "-- : ;

Another year of war and these neutrals- - will --he
reduced to terrible straits. ;0 ' ;' 1 :i r'-C'-

-i '

i:;vII:v::ii Ccn Help :
-

'

- r--- '.1 if '.' - f -' .;

One immediate and , absolutely effective way to
meet the possible ishortage of foodstuffs in Hawaii
is for ninety, families out of (erery'; hnndred in the
territory right now to cut down the) ? rate "of ron-sumptio- n.

"' '':T f.v-'- i

Ninety families out ot every hundred, are con-

suming cohsiderably more than necessary in certain
lines. of '.luxuries.-VAn- shipments of needless lux-

uries here take up cargo, space needed for neces-

saries. This is self-eviden- t, and England has met ex-

actly the Fame situation by placing the ban on the
importation of unnecessary articles. - ' '; -

, . ;
Perhaps ten families in every huudred In Hawaii

are down to a bed-rock- " basis-th-ey are consum-
ing no more than is absolutely necessary. I?ut in
most cases it will be found that a good many art i--

cles may. be dropped altogether without sacrificing
jliealth", comfort or craving of appetite. ;

It is hardly likely that Hawaii will have Id face
any material J lessening of -- the food supply. The
United States government realizes the sitnatidh-Vj- f

these islands and is notjikely.to demand tbatlonr
freiglitcrs be taken from the Coast:Hawaii run. Yet
it is barely jKMssible that cargo-spac- e will be substan-
tially lessened. ' fv -

The United States is in the war now. Wc have
got to face every fact resulting from that wain fact.i
Vc have got to face possible and probable results-no- t

as alarrjists, not in : hysterical timidity, but
coolly, deliberately, fully, understandiugly." J

Yesterday the Star-Bulleti-n published an Asso-
ciated Press despatch from Home. M An American
agricultural .authority," who has been making a sur-vey.- f

.Ko'rld-crop- s for President Wilson, reports
that these crops arc short, and urges imperatively
the "mobilization" of American agricultural re--

What ds this ntean? If it means anything, it
means that' we are in,at the very least, for an era
of nnprecrdentedly high prices in foodstuffs, canned
goods as well s cereals and other lines. War or no
war, it (elmoves the householder to practise rigid
economy, t '

?'-''- . .:- ?'.'''.--

The 'American family is notoriously the most pro-
fligate, the most wasteful in the world. But we
cannot continue to waste if this war is to go on for
a year, or two years. And it will not do for Amer-

ica to count the enemy too lightly, hold him too
cheaply. ;.;.. - .V'-.:;: - S

Heavy.' war taxes for national defense, probably
for er.r rncy territorial needs, are a ; certainty.
JestA.O-- X t:avily this new Trar burden will fall no
one ran'trn. - Hut from e-er-

y standpoint, Hawaii
011 "lit to p t on a war basi in the consumption of

ill
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Then. trw, praying for either death or the end of
war. are literally millions of Armenians. Syrians,
Tersians and other nationalities in Turkish terri-
tory and in that devastated zone taken front Tur-
key by the Ilritishv French tind Kussians.

And all the while Kelgium is slowly starving and
Poland is in a condition of pitiable need which only
peace can alleviate.

It is not alone for America that we enter the war.
It is for the neutrals of the world, for the lesHer na-

tions dying under the hel of the heartless of
war. for the jnoples of the belligerents who in an-

other year or more of war will !' the victims of
incredible suffering.

Once In tbe war, Americans 'face the supreme duty
of supporting their country. Let there be no suspi-
cion of lack of unity, lack of hearty cooperation.
, man now who holds United States citizen-
ship is either absolutely for America, with his heart,
mind nd body, or he is against America.

There is no middle zone. There is no place on
the fence. There is no Inch of ground in America
for.the disloyal citizen.
v The fullest. support, the most energetic work, the
most unflinching voluntary offering of patriotic
service is the need of today. It Is the need in Ha-

waii quite as much as anywhere else udder Ihe
"

tafs and Stripes. . ;.' . y.
Patriotism calls now on all Hawaii to put aside

factlonal differetices, to thrust away political bick-

erings, to forget personal 'squabbles and prejudices,
and unite in the work that is lefore the jeople of
this territory. i

In Hawaii, the army," thf 'navy and the marine
corps,;'the civil iah federal officials and the territo-
rial administration represent the president and the
government of the United States.

(They-ar- e entitled to the support of the citizens.
Anything less than full, fair cooperation, is wrong,
gravely wrong. Mt iM disloyal .

Wc a anatiori have chosen out course. Hawaii's
tntiment is Unmistakably with what the president
alid Congreis have done. The, test of our patriotic
lo.valty and four patriotic energy is upon Hawaii. It
is ay test-no- t ,pnlyf pur energies but of pur self-eontrol.-

In. this comparatively; small community,
seU-contr- ol ts necessary tranquil-
ity, tiftfy6tyf Lfif. --tr-ry- -

;
'.- - Vi t" ...i- -

i Imperishable history i being made-thes- e days.
Yhat Hawaii does; what Hawaii's response to the

national call shall be. will determine what history
shal sar of the patriotism ef; Hawaii's' people in

foodstifffsnot from any scare' but as a matter
of plain common-sense- . . .. -

BUSINESS AND, THE WAR.

..System, that lire-wir- e magazine of business, re-'cent- ly

published something about "the international
crisis which every businessman "may well read.
Here it 'is in part: - --;

V VTlie essential thing for us as businessmen to er

now is 'that war under such conditions as
the United states may have to wage it means more
for businessmen to do, not less. To "keep this stead-
ily' in riewand to prepare accordingly, is our netv
responsibility.- f - ' ".'".. v'v

"It makes little difference what part the United
States may take in the war. If it is to be a detach-
ed industrial part like Japan's, we have"her. vigor-
ous, industrial revival as an example; if an active
military part, like England's, say, we have only to.

recall how .'Business As Usual' soon proved too mild
a motto. .' ." ' ' :",''' '

.

' ' '

' The thiic has plainly gone when a cduntry'.'can
afford to let its economic life slow up while its
men-g- out and fight. .'Too great a flow of sup-

plies is needed in modern warfare. Business has
become as indispensable a factor iu war as any army
or a navy, and it is as little likely to stagnate under
war's influence. , ,

Of course if a; concern is not producing some-

thing that 'is needed in war-tim-e, it mayhave to
shift to something that is.' But thei-- e will be ample
demand for the productof all wisely directetl effort.
Of that there can .lie no question. "

.
;

To be sure,-individu- profits become a considera-
tion distinctly subordinate to national welfare, and
that is undoubtedly, as the average man would h.ave

it. Yet the goA-erhmen-
t

w-i-ll certainly nor, by taxa-- t

ion or otherwise, permit returns to lx cut lielow
the amount required for healthy operation.

"War, then practically' ensures plenty of busi-
ness, and reasonable returns, as long as it is within
the power of the government to maintain them.

"If we afe to improve the great opiortunity we
now have to serve our country,-w- e must cut traste
to'thf bone wherever we can find it. Vemust train
down and cast off useless tissues, like athletes" Wq
must take a fresh xievr 'ot our affairs, break with
hampering tradition, and apply ourselves w;th
energy to every means of increasing strength. Then,
whether there be peace or war, a short wur or a
long one, we shall; be so much. the more effective
in it." ...

This upset in Petrograd must have thrown a lot
of grand dukes ouf of obs. --?- "" ;

Insult To Citizens and the Flag
!TotiolliiiT a, Apffl C. 191-7- . ,'

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- I

Sir: In picking up the "Advertiser j

this morning one of the first articles
to meet mjr eyes very prominently;
displayed ob k front page wa the'
heading of the - scurrilous article,
"Flag Upside Down Flutters Above
Home of Governor." --The flag above
the house vhere Governor Lucius Eu-
gene . Plnkham resides was upside
down yesterday." The inference con-
veyed being that the flag remained
in that state during the entire day.
Now as to the facts of the case.
While I was dressing between 6:30
a m. and 7 a. m. my telephone rang I

end a 'neighbor informed me that the j

flag was not in proper position.- - I
Immediately investigated and cor-- 1

1 -

WORTH ONE GIRL VQULD

READY TO SERVE TAKE POSITION

COUNTRY'S CAUSE AS fiTORWOMN

President Charles F. Chillingworth
of the senate will offer his services to
the colors at the close of the present
legislature.'

This he declared. today when asked
for a statement on tne war situation.

;"I do not know yet in what branch
I shall offer to serve," he said, "but I
shall try to find where I am needed
most and there place 'myself."

Chillingworth served in the old days
tu Company K, National Guard, and
has had considerable military train-
ing.

Other senators expressed their faith
today in the country's stand.

"The president has exercised the ut-

most patience in "this situation," said
Senator Quinn shortly after news that
the war proclamation had been, signed
at Washington. "For him to have, sub
mitted longer to Prussian outrages
would hate been against the honor of
America." "

(

"
.

" Senator ' Castle ' vigorously de-

nounced the German policy of intrigue
arid" declared it is now up( to Hawaii
to Lack , thje .presidentIn all things.
' Senator Pafcheco voiced a feeling of

apprehension that the war crisis may
mean serious economic difficulties for
the territory. .'" ; v

Senator BaldTviij urged the need of
the territory's' s'taiding tack of Its
national guardsmen' and is endeavor-
ing 'to get,his emergency fund for that
purpose through 'without delay,' - ".,

Senator Coney , sees In the mobili-
zation of the, guard ajcreat benefit It
will make real men but of our militia,
he '.says.- -

; Thrfte ; ipnths --pi intensive
training will - do: imSte for the guard
than years pf. weekly drills. , , .

PERSONAUTIES

HERBERT CULLEN, "son of Rev. T.
N. Cullen, PaauilaHawail, left In the
Niagara for Vancouver to join the
Canadian army;

JAMES GILLILAND of St Louis
College leaves this afternoon in the
Claudine to spend Easter at his home
at Kahului. Maui.r :

mm
- The -- Ordnance Bureau of the Navy

Department denied that it has issued
any contract for shells to the General
Electric Co. f ..

. An tmexploded dynamite bomb was
found outside the Sihapel of the Ply-
mouth, Mass.; v

,11 1 i , '. w
.1

I love the stars , in Old Glory
Yes, I love the Red, White and

I

rected the mistake made 07 a servant.
Governor Pinkham naturally knew
nothing, of the matter until I spoke of
it at the oreakfast table.

The evident intent to insult the
governor as well as myself and fam-
ily is deeply resented especially at
this time when the flag,; above all
things, is held most sacred in the
hearts of all American citizens.

The continued duily insults and
carping criticisms by the "Advertiser"
to the representative of the president
ot the Cnfted States In this territory
It . disgusting to all fair-minde- d citj-ten- s

and it is to be hoped that some
measure will be adopted to insure
"civic decency" against a cowardly
and vicious press.

CHAS. B. COOPER.

"If my country needs me, I will
eladlv volunteer to take the clace of

! a man as conductor or inotorman on
a street car," said a member of the
Y. W. C. A. this morning. "If the
time comes when the women of the as-

sociation are needed to take the place
6i' the men I am sure that you will not
find them hesitating.- -

Following' Uie statement of the
member of the association was an-
other who said that she would gladly
pike the place of a salesman for coal,
or any other commodity. One young
lady said that she could ride a motor-
cycle, while another offered to take
the place of a man In a restaurant.

Members of the staff of ..the associ-
ation said today that there has been
a number of inquiries .about the first,
aid work, and It is expected that a
third class will be formed In this work
at a very early date. 'Nearly every
member of the staff has been taking
lessons in first aid work, and will be
prepared for any contingency.

VITAL 1

noRV.
MA ROUES --Tn Honolulu. April 5. 1917.

to Mr. and Mr. Frederick S. Maraues
of 901 Eifrhth avenue, Kaimuki. a
dftuvhter Sylvia.

MKNEZES In the KaplolAni Maternity
Home. Honolulu. AdHI 5. 1917. to Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel F. Menezes of 1028
Sixth avenue, Kaimuki, son.- -

jOHNSONr-r- n Honolulu. Mar. 28. 19H.
to Mr. and Mrs. John Peter Johnson
of 47 "Webb lane, a son Kalama. .

HARRIED.
rOTTKR-MOI- R Ir. HIlo. HawaiU Mar.

31. 1917. Dr. Gordon Potter and lliss
Frances J. Moln Rev. Oeorge Ijtujrh-to- n.

pastor of - the . First Foreign
Church of Hllo, officiating; witnesses
H. tl. Mariner and Miss Louise Moir;

LYI.K-COLBUR- N In Honolulu April 4,
1917. garauel J. Lvle and Miss Alice
K. "Corburrt. Rev. S. Ka'malopill
Kaumakapill church." officiating: wit-
nesses- Frank Cotburn, and. Jos. Ix) -
Pz- - j. ; i -- i ...

niRn. .

BARTEIJ? In Honolulu. April 5. Har- -
. old. 2 -- year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

William C. Bartels of 931 Eleventh
avenue. Kaimuki.

TAVARES At. tfcp Queen's Hospital.
April S. 1917, Mrs. Pauline Tavares ot
Hijo. Hawaii. 29 years old.

AuLEN In Honolulu, April 4. 1917,
Henry, infant son of Mr. , and Mrs.
Burton Allen. Jr.. of 1465 Fort street.

m t
American foreign v trade decreased

approximately . $190,000,000 during
February, the first month of Ger-niany-'s

unrestricted submarine 'war-

fare. ,"'; l ,;' ,:
'

A SOLDIER'S LOVE

Blue,
I love the - U. S. soldier boys,

: ;,.Tesv,thii,rishtiAg: boys tha are true.
V I lovenhe cairof the bugie '

- As Jt founds for'revellle :.ltli.
- I lore'thtT'dearold'squad room, .

f H For it is home, sweet fi.ome to me.
' '. '. -- , -

1 love tha commauds ct my officer,- -

Althougn they re rough and sharp;
They make sweet music in my ears,

' They sound like an angel's harp,
I love Dui twenty-fift- h infantry,

.. Although, the boys are black.
I know they, are fighting boys,' ;

. ; . . And no shells ,can drive them back.

I "love 'onr thirty-secon- d infantry,
'' For I 'know the boys will fight.

I know they will stick to the Red, White and Blue,
And do the thing that is rjght.

I love the field artillery; ,
' The boys with the powerful gun.

They will hold their ground like Stonewall Jackson,
- For they are too proud to run.

I love, above all, our ninth ambulance company,
For . they are the helpers of man. V ': V

They take the wounded irom the battle field.

Among the bursting shells that destroy life and land.
, Today is the second of April;; y -

Congress has war in hand.
r

;

If congress says war, we are ready to go, ; '

And for beloved " " 'fight our land. - V

(Written by Jack Smyrl of Am bulance Co. No. 3, Schofield Barracks.
h. t.) .. i , v i v--

,
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Home
'v A c(knfortablf' hoirfe 'the Country Club. .Three
bedrooms, hot house, chicken run, garage, etc.

Price $3750.00
U

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
VV 31AL ESTATE DEPT. - - -

Telephone 3688 . .. ; Stangenwald Building;
i t.

1

a
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Upset Business that is Controlled by

Paid Publicity.

fBy Control is mean!
keeping biiiuss
HHistantly iu touch with
the imblic.

f Business Houses in
daily touch with the
people, through Paid
I' n b 1 i e i t y, are in a
iMisition to talk to theii
(.it)inerji. tell them oi
conditions aud enable them to become readily

adjusted to new situatiousi,

fj Days Like These test the connecting link of Paid
Publicity.

' And It is Never found to he weak

fj Because, it is the medium that enlightens the
people and enables them to act intelligently.

Paid Publicity Is Power.5

The net jiaid circulation of the Honolulu Star:,
Bulletin for the six months ending (t(Op7
starch 31, 1917, tvas. . . . . . . .... . .vVj"1 1

CLIMBS ON ENGINE; CALLS FOR
HELP AFTER BACK IS BROKEN

CRAIG, Colo. Although hi3 back
was broken and his right side para-
lysed .by a fall from the cab of an
engine on which he was night watch-
man, pooper Wren, a young employe
of the Moffat road, succeeded in climb-
ing again to the engine cab and blow-
ing the whistle to attract the attention
of the engine's crew who were asleep
in a nearby rooming house. Examina

.uv'.ir

Phone
3477
r : I.

"i ; r

rr.1'

"

'''

I

-

tion showed that he had evidently fall-

en from the cab while attending to his
duties as tender and that he had
struck on a rail, breaking his back
between his shoulders. He cannot re-

cover, according to the . doctors. .

estimated that there are 130,000
persons and firms. in Japan awaiting,
the installation of telephones on their
premises, the government beng un-

able to keep abreast of the demand for .

appliances ,'
: . ; v ,'.'

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

m

;: Newly built modern 'bungalow of 5 foom on lot;
50x100 feet. Nice lawn; Sewer, sidewaBc and other
city conveniences. Will easily rent for $25.00 per

L H. BEADLE, BEO'T ; CHAS.' O. HL,

ml Si

It is

- "r.

.

:

Fori St.

I
In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stock.

VIEIBA CO., 113 Hotel St near Fort

' 7

I

RE
i " .' . 1 -

Two Lotk at

f i

8. (

' $750.00 and j ' '

Henry

Attractive home
Street

Price $1800

tract

JEWELBY

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.,

AL ESTATE
FOMS

Desirable

$1150.00. Cash"or Instalments,

Vaterhquse Truzt Co., ltd.
Cor. Tort and Merchant Sts. .IIcioMa.'.T. n.

C

4

c

r
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: Absolutely Furo ed
r..adfrom

GrcpoGrcancf Tartar an

r:d ALur.7

Removal Notice
S. E. LUCAS, OPTICIAN

has removed bis offices - from 1107
Aiakea street, corner of Hotel street,
tov 52 North King street. Will open
for business April 2. , .

KENNETH. ALEXANDER
a

Portraits
Sittings by Appointment 4682

424 BereUnla St. be

Souvenir Jewelry
e

Curios
Diamonds'

3 . .Watches
. Jewelry

Special Jewelry . Designing

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sts. of

are

and

for

can

Won't those Glass
at
waa

Baldng Dishes
break in the 'off

urir
oven?

f

That's the question women are toconstantly atking us and very
naturally aoout the wonderful fewnew PYREX glass dishes for bak aciding. NO, . Madame," they . will NOT 6uchbreak in the oven. v

:No matter how hot your oven is
the Pyrex baking dishes will neith-
er

I

crack, nor chip, nor craze, nor
flake! . ;

'
Nlt is an, education to see these

fie glass dishes.' Better make it
a point to look at them todjy. A
full line, one. for every purpose.

the
to

W. W Djmond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares for
King St near Bethel. third

the

the

Protective the
day

Agency of Hawaii
...Day and Night Patrols atrone 1411, 5 and 6 Elite Bldg.
- t WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

Concrete srteets and
r all paid for in the

mm

Phone
S rtWewant tasfibyou

JAPANESE LOYAL,

SAYS EDITOR I
TALK ON CRISIS

"Jarancse in Hawaii will be loyal
to the flap,' said K. Kawamura. city
editor of the Nlppu Jiji, today. "The
Japanese here realize that President
Wilson has been patient, and could
hardly do anything else under the
circumstances.

' President Wilson Ik making a fight
for humanity. He 'does .not, war for
territory but to preserve the sacred
rights of all Americans. When the
United States severed relations ! with
Germany the Tokio press compliment

- President Wilson on the ttand
taken," an 1 welcomed United States as

ally. Although no word has yet
been received from Toklo since the
declaration of war, it is certain that
the Japanese will welcome the United
States as an ally.

"Japan will take care of the Pacific
while the United States centers her
fcrces on the Atlantic In case the
Pacific fleet is transferred to the At
lantic. many Japanese believe that Ja-
pan will have a squadron ready to de
fend the western coast of ' America
should there be danger. ;

"It Is known that there are a nam
ber of German ships In Mexican ports,
and It is tnought that they will make

dash for the open sea, and attempt
damage. In this case the Japanese
navy may cooperate with the Ameri
can navy in patroling the Pacific," he
concluded.- - -- . lv ;T

At the present time there are"4 three
Japanese cruisers in this part of the
Pacific, or at least it Is supposed to

so. , Some Japanese believe that
these ships may be watching for an
attempt of the Germans -- to send a
raider into the Pacific. ' ' " r

Recently the Japanese fleet cooiv
rated with the English !leet in the

Indian ocean, and It appears to be the
opinion among local Japanese that
this will fce followed out by these two
nations in the Pacific. " '
ANTIDOTES FOR

. BODILY POISONS
1M MMI (

(By L. H. Smith, M. D.) i

The victims of auto-intoxicati- on are
many thousand every day. By reason

the toxins, or poisons bred in the
intestines, these poisonous bacteria

sent all through the blood-cban-

neis and the victim reels tired, sleepy
headachy, or the bnatn doesn't

work as usual. The best treatment
this is to drink hot water before

breakfast plenty of water all day and
procure a simple laxative, made of
May-appj- e, leaves of aloe, etc, with no
calomel and. entirely vegetable, which

be obtained at any drug store,
known as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Equally important is It to cleanse
kidneys and bladder, and drinking
plentifully of pure water will cleanse
them to a certain extent. Then obtain

the drug store a little Anuric, which
first discovered by Dr. Pierce of

Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y.
Anuric (double strength) ' should - be
taken before meals: It is many times
more potent than ltthla in throwing

the poisonous accumulations of
acid. : - v - "f vv-- ?

Through" failure" of kidneys" to act,
through congestion, inflammation, any
person's condition is ripe for disease

fasten its hold upon the system.;
Anuric has been tested for the past

years for kidney, bladder, uric
troubles, .rheumatism, gout: and
ailments as follow, and so many

cases both acute and stubborn have
yielded to this wonderful remedy that

do not hesitate to recommend it
Adv.: .

'
... v "'- - '

--
;
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ROAD LABORERS' PAY IS
RAISED TO 30 CENTS of

The board of supervisors yesterday
afternoon' by unanimous vote raised

pay of the road laborers from 25
SO cents an hour. f

Larsen moved that the pay be in-

creased 15 per cent and . Holllnger
amended it to 30 cents.

.With only this change the budget
the next three months passed

reading and was approved by
mayor. ...

" J.
J.

Washington died at the beginning of
last hour of the day, of the last T.

of the week, cf the last month in H
year, of the last year in the cen-eur- y.

.
-

It is believed that the observatory
Peking is the oldest in the. world,

having been founded in 1279 by Kub-l- a

Kahn, the first emperor of the Mo-

gul ' dynasty.' - v: -
-

r
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SENATE WORKS ON

A NG BUDGET

While congress last night debated
the war issue in Washington, the local
senate," meeting as ;i committer o the
whole, argued oia the gemral appro-
priation bill for t.ne coming to-y?a- r

period. The natiou.u leglslatort fin-

ished their work a Z n'cWxk this
tnomlnf : the 'teriiorin! icellstors at
midnight.
' Such action as was taken 3 not
final, necesa
has yet to reoirt to tli3 sennle proper
and the bill m'izl still pass liiat bedy.
Members of the finance committee of
the house sat as gueets of the senate
committee during the evening.
Cattle Arnourices War Declared ;

It 'was shortly after 10 o'clock that
Senator Al Castle rose, 'and every-
body supposed it was to' argue some
question under discussion.

"Gentlemen," he said, it may be of
Interest to this body to. know that
war has been declared."

Silence for a long 10 seconds fol-

lowed his announcement, then the
committee settled back to work. But
shortly afterward when the commit-
tee, returned, to the loose ends it bad
left in' the appropriation bill the ef-

fect of the war announcement was
felt Brig. Gen. Samuel I. Johnson'was given a raise in pay from MOO
to 1500 a month and the salary of his
assistant, MaJ. Lawrence Redington,
was increased from $200 to $250. '

Item by Item, sometimes slowly and
sometimes swiftly, the committee
passed over the bill. It would jump
an item involving thousands to hang
up' soon after on a. fraction involved
In some .Individual salary.

There were raises aplenty, however,
over the salaries named in the ap-
propriation bill and some of them
were as follows : George K. Larrison,
hydrographer, 1200 to $250;' Forester
Charles Judd, $300 to' $350; Gen. John-
son and MaJ. Redington as already
filmed.' :, .'r ' ,

Public Works Crticized "
:

The office of the public works de
partment came In for considerable
criticism and light bantering during
the evening, Chilllngworth being the
cniei questioner as to various items,
He thought there "were too many en-
gineers on the list. Action on the de
partmental finally deferred.; '

I ...

Considerable discussion arose as to
the legality of the emergency fund
which the ways and means , commit
tee1 has' totrodnced as & substitute5 for
the governor's contingent fund, as the
governor, nas inumaxea mac ne oe--

lieves the plan: Is not in accord with
the Organic Act "

The question lies in the placing of
funds Into the hands- - of the chairmen
of the two finance committees for dis
tributionmoney which they have
helped to appropriate." A i similar
question has arisen' over the emerge
ency fund o $100,000 which Senator
Baldwin has proposed for the families
of national guardsmen rendered desti
tute through the call to. the colors

Opposition from Senators Chilling- -
worth and Castle rose when Senator
Shingle tried to put through his favor
ite plan of hiving-th- e surveyor gen
eral under, the land commissioner.
The two buckled Shingle right heav-
ily', and it looks . doubtful now if the
plan win eter carry. 7 v

In general, the salaries and items as
set down in the appropriation bill in-
troduced by the wars ' rtnd " meanB
committee' carried last night with the
exception of a number --of deferred
items' and those already ' detailed In
the foregoing paragraphs.

MAN STENOGRAPHER-IS- -

WANTED FOR NAVY, WORK
A win stenographer is wanted at

once by the navy department'in Hono--
ulu. He will be enrolled for duty in

the commandant's office with the rat--

ng of chief yeoman and a salary of
$115 per month. A rise to the rank

lieutenant is the next step In the
near future. Anyone wishing to an-
swer thi3 call should see Fred G.
Cooper at the Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion today. . .'

'

IMSSEXGERS BOOKED. I

t- - f
Per I.-- L str. Kilauea. Tor Hawaiiporu. April . H. Wassman. Mrs.

Wansrnan. W.' M. MeOuald. Mrs." Mp- -
Quaid, A. IV Fase. E. Madden. A. K.
Troll. Mrs. I O. Blackman. Dr. axd
Mrs.-- , ft L. Uoss. Mrs. H..S. Townaend,
Mrs. O. K.- - Kaal. G. K. Kaal, Mlw Kaal.

L. Fleming, C. C. Conrad, It H. Hind.
If. .P. Brown. D. H. Meek. Chuck Hoy,

Katoumura. Mies M. Miura, Miss
lona, Mrs. Y. K. Aiona, Lan Afongr,

.Aona.
Per l.-- I. str. Claudlne. for Maui ports.

April C J. K. Hair. O. Haneberg. H.
Hayselden, Mm. "Lucy Wongr. W. Brnhn.
Jas. Gllliland. W. Affonso. Miss K. Mil-
ler. Miss C. 'U'Jilte. Henry Freitas. It
Cockett. K. Kuraslkt Kekipi, 11 Sinn,
On Bun He. C. Cheua, King Tau, Fun
tuck. It Lam. Rodrig-ues- . I Soares. Ed.
A'redenbers, Vredenberg. H. Stender.

L t i.

5 r.t

7 ; . i .: t f.
.

1S

Hear" --

REV. J. H. WILLIAMS j

'on

"Hallowed Be Thy Name"

Tomorrow Noon

Y. W.C. A. CLUBS

TO BRING JOY
i

AT EASTERTIDE

Special preparations are being made
for Easter at the V.W. tVA, and the
girls' clubs of -- the association, unler
the direction of Miss Eunice Carter
anrf Xfi Xfarlorie JflTns will tab an

.Miss Carter has arranged a program
for the various clobs which. ill bring
Joy to the icembers and toHnose'. who
will' .receive. lister gifts. The
Jolly AlcKinleyi'tes. a gToup of &iris
from McKinley high school, will .bring
a number of Easter baskets to the
Castle Home, The Girls' Guardian
Society, composed of young Chinese
girls, will visit the Boys' Industrial
School at Kalihi. bringing a number
of baskets containing Easter gifts.

The Lyrio Clubr 'wiclf numbers
among Its members' many young Por-
tuguese girls, win visit the Kalihi Or-phana-ge

on Saturday, April 14, where
they will stage a Mother . Goose tab-

leau. :The' Hawaiian girls of the as-

sociation wttl visit Lunalilo Home on
Saturday, bringing a number of gifts
for jthe inmates.

Miss Marjorie "apps has been un-

usually busy for the past few weeks
arranging ar program which will take
care of more than. 130 people in the
city. The Maile Crab of Kaimuki will
Visit the Leahi Home on Saturday, and
will present a' number of Easter bas-
kets to the inmates. .

- the Kakaako Club has arranged to
pay a vigit to the Children's Hospital,
where the youngsters will be treated
to presents. "The Camp Fire Girls of
Kalihi will help along the good work
by bringing j flowers to the unfortu-
nates of the city. The Evening Club
of Kalihi will bring 50 baskets to the
inmates of Kapiolani Home. Tlie Ma-no- a

Girls' Club has also arranged a
iprogram which will carry out the
Easter spirit 'v v,. '",

'All of these clubs Are affiliated with
tlm extension denartment of the asso--

icfation under the direction of Miss
Capps. and the other clubs of the as
sedation under the direction Tof Miss
Carter have gone aboitt the work of
bringing joy. to . the less fortunate
people of the. city with an, earnestness
that-i-s mnch appreciated. No holiday

j season, passes" wttlfdut' some sunshine
work from these clubs affiliated with
tht Y.iw.q; .x

, (Special Star4tltotiii Mrreroon4nc)
A geBerafmrt raartiaHs appointed

to meet ' ti thV "call Tpf 'the president
thereof at Schofield jBarracks. forj the
trial of such-person- s as may be prop-
erly brought before it. The detail for
the court is; , Jeut-Co-L Earl' C. Car-naha- n,

Infantry; MaJRufus E. Lon-ga- n,

32d Infantry; Capt, Frank Hal-stea- d,

1st'- Infantry f TJapt, Paul H. Mc
Cook, 1st Infantry; Capt. La Vergne
U 5regg, 32d 'Infantry; Capt James
A. Ulio, 32d "Infantry; Capt. Panl R.
Manchester, '3?Mnfantry; Capt. Chas.
H. Rice, 1st Inf.; d Lieut Corday AV.

Cut chin, 1st Infantry; 1st Lieut. Frank
V. Schneider, infantry,' detached offi-
cers' list, is appointed judge advocate.
The . court Vill meet at 1st Infantry
headquarters at Castner. v.

Capt. Edgar M. Whiting, 4th Cav
alry, recently promoted, has been as
signed to Troop F for duty. Captain
William McCleave, 1st Field Artillery,
has '' been assigned to command Bat-
tery A, and Capt. Charles D.-Dal- y to
command of Battery B, 1st Field Ar-
tillery. Second Lieut John O. Hos-kin- s,

recently appointed, has been, at
tached to Battery D, 1st Field-Artiller-

for duty. Lieut Hoskins has also
beenordered to report to Maj. Charles
R. Lloyd, ... field artillery, for instruc
tion,.

The new probationary second lieu
tenants, recently appointed, have been
ordered to Schofield to undergo a
course of instruction., They are Lieuts.
Maury Mann, Lawrence W. Fogg,
William C. Hanna, Frank E. Hinton,
James M4 Palmer,, John O. Hoskins
an 1 Frank P. Tuohy. .

;,'v. ?;:,'- ..,'Company I, 25th infantry, returned
to the post on Tuesday from a 1U

days' stay at the Kilauea military
camp on Hawaii. The company is un-

derthe command of Lieut Truesdell.
The entire company enjoyed the out-
ing and reports a splendid trip, the
weather being ideal. . '
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.
'i -- ." X ON DEFENSE COMMITTEE

YONKERS, . N. : Y. Numbering
amonits membership several million-air- s,

the .Westchester county commit-
tee of public safety has been organized
here, "to protect the homes in case of
war. td bring the county to the highest
degree of productivity for ' war pur-
poses and. to supply the rmy and
navy 'with every available - eligible
man." :

: ..' -
' 'r 1 ' '

Among the members are : John D.

Rockefeller Jr.; William ? Rockef ener,
Finley J. Sheppard, Oscar S. Straus,
Adolph Levisohn, Frank Vandertip,
Chauncey it. Depew, Alexander Smith
Cochran and - forroeV - Congressman
John F. Andrus. William B. Thomp- -

or.n fa tho hn1rmirt ' '
; . P
A plan to have incorrigible boys do

farm' work is outlined in the annual re-
ports of, the .Society, for the Reforma-
tion of l)elinquent Juveniles. . '

Several, honses I were . demolished
and cne person was killed in a wind-stcr- m

that swept the country between
Tupelo ahd Vernoaf, Mississippi. " ?

.

Officials of the Nevada; California
& Oregcn : Railroad state that a: deal
has been closed fof the purchase' of
that' rcadrby the' Western Patifii.

When Your Eves freed Cere
Try Murine Eye nemedy

TONIGHT!

' 'mm'm tr-- "t
,

m mm

REDUCED PRICES 10, 20

GAS, HEARTBURN,

INDIGESTION OR

A SICK STOMACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends AH

Stomach Distress in Five
Minutes

; ::(- - : -

Time it! Pape'a Diapepstn will df
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- ; stomaca
surely, within' five minutes.- . ' ; r

. If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you. eat lies' like a lumT of
lead in your stomach, cr if .yon have
heartburn, that is h sign of in diges-
tion. ;

'. Get from your pk.rmacist a fifty-Ce- nt

case cf Pape's IMapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with "acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in .the stomach, nau-
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will all gbr
and, besides, there will bo" no sour
food left over in the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous .odors. :

Pape's Dta pepsin is a - certain cure
for out-of-ord- stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn t. there. -

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.' ''.

These large fifty-cen- t cases contain
enough "Pape's Dlapepsln" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home.
adv. . ,'.;-.- . '

EASTER LILIES
,1

.Beautiful Easter, lilies at Mrs. Tay-
lor, florist, opposite Young cafe. Tel.
2339. --Adv. :C- : - .: .;;', ,;.

CAD OF THANKS

The memberi cf the- - family of the
late Francisco Santana : take thi3
means td thank their. friends for sym-

pathy and kind acts extended during
their late bereavement Adv. - -

A TREATfllU :

Woman Tells How Lydia C
Pinkham's Vegetable Com--

; pound Helped Her." "
s

7. West Danby, N. Y. "I have had
nferrctasTccble all my lifetintil I took

Vegetable Cera--

pound for cerves
and for ferode trou-
bles and it straight-
ened me out in good
shape. Iwork nearly
all the time, ai ws
live on a farm and I
have four girls. I da
all my sewxej ani
other work, with

I
7

1 their help, so It
shows that I stand it real welL I took
the Compound when my ten year c!i
daughter caae and it helped xne aicL
I keep it in the hou3e all the time ani
recommend iL" Mrs. Dewttt Sixcc-BAUGH,W- est

Danby, N. Y. :
V.. Sleeplessness, nervousness; irritabil-ity,backach- e,

headaches, dragir sen- -'

aatious all point to ferr.ab d.r-r-?-me-

which may be overcome Ij LyI i
E. Pinkham's Ve-t- -l! Cc-?- c:r

far.ous rerr.sJj, .2 rr-- " -

fcsredlent3 cf vL;;h trs d::iv. I :.. 1

choice roc t3 ar.i i. jrl I $ f ; r 7
yeara proved to a 1. ot v .

and iavijorutr cf Cs t c.:
'

..

C PAUAwl t MOT4L SJK.

ieeis
by Foe.

MASTERFILM OF
,,S - r

Endorsed by Public Officials as greatest hsson ever' pic--

tured showinsr Perils the Republic. Cities, Armies

LAST TWO PERFORM

ANCES. TONIGHT AND

TOMORROW NIGHT

?AND 30 CENTS. r t? ff'.4:i. fit

LillllEE

At 2:15 o'clock

Booth Tarkingtoa's Great

2: 15

SE

"!v;

in

Two Lovers

10th Big

C yr--

10, 20, 30 Cents.

jn

P.

7 rjn

v.'

u ea, n w orii

r

of

"'
''." 1 .: ....

' - ' T- ' - ' '.. r .

v i ; :

- .' I

t

o'clock

of the of

of

;.J Cents

o'clock

. j . .

the of the for Gocl Films

In

U'- "'
. ; ALL

At o'clock

-7

m mm

STAR

as a triumih for Dara. . She glvn
which will .be .forsot ca tas

of her buoyant and vivacictis w.Jch
registers with ' ffeedoro anythinj 7

v into the spirit of the and her lops be rzz..

. 8PIR1T 12th chapter of the wonder serial, "TH:
STAIN last we a Ftrcr.3 clue to t- -

' one. : See how CosteliO. the hero, and two t
z .gether and where it leads

Science in ail glorious natural colors.
v COOLIE EARLY HI :ZA - -
PRICES: 10, 20 and 3Cc

scnoniiLD bat.?.ac:;s
.

. Roll Film
i ;.. .:..!- V5 : . 13o :.

V ; Prints 3c, 4c 5c ; .

Finished work delivered
' ".'.'' .the Post '

. :

POST PHOTO
'

. :: ; , ... STUDIO .
:

Rear of 1st !nf. Exchanse,
" ' O. Cox 213 ; ' ' ;''

- " Schofield Csrracks - '

Vv. - to '

PATT.. , ICTZL CT i . T

CT T. U L L T T . i C W'Z Z VOU

CryMSce"

ana x r e z
Destroyed Invading'
$1,000,000 Production.

'

Phone 3937

NATION'S PREPAREDNESS

RESERVED. ATS-r-5- Q CENTS.

DANIEL FROHLIA1T PEESENTS

Loiiise Hiiff andack'Pickford,

"SEVENTEEN''
youthful

'The

GENUINE PARAMOUNT COMEDX

Shieldin
Wwkly

PRICES

I01II
At 7;0

Story . Desperation
'

.( ';

Chapter

;;.liOXi:3--5-0

j,.ib!li
At 7:43

TODAY 2:30 ';'
Auspices League

PICKFORD "SEVENTEEI

"BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES"
CHILDREN, AGiO

Center)
WILUAM FOX P.RESZNT3 HONO-LULU'- S

FAVORITE

llHAs GIGiHETTZ in

five

Under

JACK

CEIIl

This filnTtIs personal Miss
characterization "Cigarette" never

personalty e..cause enthusiasm
perfect from theatrical.

picture, ."Cigarette-wi- ll

THE RESTLESS
CRIMSON MYSTERY." At have
mysterious puts two,

him. PATIICCOLORFILMr-Nat-'- re

their
AND AVOID-TK-

KODAH SEHVICZ
Any Developed

each
anywhere

EXCHANGE

(Honolulu Amusement

4 U -

CZT TH HA'VAlf P

'Prc-ra- m t:;V.nir3 at -- p.'
! 4 p. rt.
iEvs-lr.- 3 (two shawr) S:C3 s" '

i CPZC1AL pr.OGRAM FC.l TC
; AND EVZNING .

! -- Pes; o the Rin.?'i "'"(tenth c

! sensational ser'al).
'

; 'Se:i;;Tribune" ( ,x :::').
I ""Hi? Hard 'ob' -- iiy),

'' zr;v
"WlutH You II: - I cor... '

!tar:.; '1.
' ": "
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TAX ON FUEL FOR FL4W PICKED IN tl
3C Ml

MR VEHICLES

PLANNEDBY CLUB

Finance Committee is Shown
low System Would Increase

Revenue for Roads
If gasoline wit taxed at cents a

gallon and the present system of tax
ing automobiles, which is 1 cent a
pound a J ear, was done aw ay with, the
territory's revenues from roachints
would increase about 25 per cent, anl
automobile owners, in many Instance
would contribute to these revenues, in

Vfar smaller amounts than at present.
This is the contention of the Hono

laJu Automobile Club, member ot
which, appeared before the finance
committee of the. bouse of represent
tlvrs yesterday afternoon in support
of the house bill eliminating the pre
sent auto tax and placing a tax on
fuel used to propel these vehicles.
Big Increast Shown
. Figures prepared by the club show
that, in 19 6, taxes from automobiles
amounted to 173,792.80. They also
show that, if a tax of 3 cents a gallon
had been imposed,, the taxes would
have amounted to J242.993.7j. Jack
Warren, for instance, owns a car that
weighs 3125 pounds. Therefore, at
t ent a pound, his annual taxes amount
to i 131.2.1. '., He. uses about 50 gallons
of gasoline a month.' If gasoline was
taxed at 6Jnstead of 5 cents a gallon,
his annual taxes would amount to
Just $4.75 more than he is now pay
ing. If the tax was 5 cents be would
pay considerably less.

Circuit Judge W. Ashford, father
of the bill, pointed out that, in the
opinion of the club, the traffic should
pay its own way on the roads of the
territory. The plan Is; he said, to
have licenses granted by the treasurer
to original dealers in motor fuel and
it would be from these persons only
that fuel could be purchased. Conse
quently, these dealers would add 9
cents to the prevailing price of every
pauon oi gasoline soia, ana every
month make a return to the treasurer
cf the revenues derived from sales. :

revenue for Roads .
'

This revenue, he said, would be dis-
tributed among the counties. and held

s a special fund for the opening, con:
ft ruction and maintenance of roads
t! rough the territory. Judge Ashford,
; : uttrsting the Idea of the traffic pay- -

: Its way, took as an example a big
tractor pulling 19 tons and running

' out a mile and a half on a gallon
: gasoline. Lighter cars, he explain,

t would be able to run 15 or so miles
; i a gallon. r' -. ; ' " ..;

The plan Includes the taxation of
"!:'ne, neptha and distillate, and in

: ..Je all users pf this fuel. Judge
. :.ford added,' however, that amend-- :

cnts to the bill might be provided
i favor of persons using this fuel for

: .tionary engines and like machines,
that a rerate system to cover these
rrs might W Included. - .

Tax Assessor C. T. Wilder .was of
oj mion that the principle or the

I is good, but whether it would Work
t, he added, is another thing to be
r idered. - ..

'
. . ; ...

ii.L:.7JI,PillSIC

l ur.&hou'is not oaly preparing. for
yearly play soon to be given by

. dramatic club, but In the Wean-- ?

the ncre at! vsnced pupils of the
'z school will be. heard In a pro--

"i ct modern compositions by com-r- s

of various nationalities on the
tccnth of Airll the first Friday

rr school reconvenes. ,

Contrary to custom, no Invitations
:i be issued but patrohs and friends

: Fimahou, who are Interested In '
ic, will-b- e cordially welcome.

The program will be( given In
arles R. nishop Hall at 8:15 and

e bo will take part are: Dora
"dbent, Agnes Chalmers, Elizabeth

Ldr. Olive Villlers. Margaret Aus-- ,
Aileen Citb, Evelin Webster and

:rcnce ' Car.rbcll, pupils of Miss
rhe and Miss Cadwell. ;

. BRITISH CLUB MEETING

A special general meeting for all
rubers will be held on Saturday.

; ril 7, at 8 p. m., at the Club Rooms.
ATtER OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

He sure and be there, v "

Hy order of the President '
, FRED HARRISON.

If

rOSTOFFICB TIMK TABLE.

roUawlag-- t a.t.fflc lime table
r April. It In mmbirt a raaaa; If

: ,ltm arraaceiarata arc aa far a a--
i ,rir.n t.iti: mail steajieos

ni . ; , ' V'- --'
-
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. ura .tie
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EMERGENCY FUND

PLAN OFSENATE n

Legislators Are Given Execu-

tive Powers Contrary to
the Organic Act

According to Attorney General I. M.
Statnback, the plan proposed by the
senate ways and means committee
for an emergency fund to take the
place of the governor's contingent
fund is illegal.

Stainback expressed his belief today
that Senator Baldwin's bill to provide
for the families of national guardsmen
is in the same category. Doth plans
are alike in that they place the dis-
tribution of funds in the hands of the
treasurer and the heads of the finance
committees of the two houses.

Stainback said today that while he
lias not studied the question very
fully he is of the belief that both
plans are out of Joint with the Or-
ganic Act.

"The members of the legislature;
can maae iaws out tney cannot exe-
cute them,- - he says, "and In these
plans these two men are placed clear-
ly in control of territorial funds. It
is a mixing of executive and leglshv
tive powers.

"Also, this distributing committee is
practically a board, and , all boards
must ""be appointed by the governor
according to the Organic Act The
only appointments the legislature is
allowed to make are of 'officers neces-
sary to enable it to discharge duties
as a legislative body such as clerks
and messengers." v

t i

LECTURE WILL BE

ON IIELV TOPIC

Appropriate to these stirring days
win be the lecture by Dr. James R.
Jndd at the Mission memorial hall .to
night, Dr. Judd will tell of the work
of the American ambulance in a coun
try in active warfare, with sidelights
on happenings and conditions in war
time, ' The pictures to be shown wil
help to bring home to the audience
the seriousness and importance of due
preparation in every department in
such a crisis.--- -

The lecture will be for the benefit
of the fatherless children . of France
who are cared for by an organization
which feeds and clothes them and a
sures them an education which wil
fit them to." occupy, an independent
station in life later on.. One child is
supported for one year at a' cost of
173 fnr'food and rlnthtne- - Tt la tS
aim of the organization to iteep faml
lies together whenever possible, and
the allowance is usually paid to the
child g mother. The fathers were sol
diers of France who have been killed
in the trenches or died in hospital
since the Beginning of the war.

The admission fee of one dollar Is
payable at the door. .No tickets have
been sold.' A number of original post
era by famous French artists 'will be
auctioned off after the lecture, with
M. F. Proeser as the auctioneer. To
morrow . will be a tag day for the
benefit of 1 the ; fatherless . children of
France and the French Red Cross.
Mrs. Walter Dillingham is at the head
of the local committee which has ar
ranged the lecture and tag. day. .,

ARTuORYDMCES

DIH10
The Saturday night dances at the

National Guard armory given, by the
Enlisted Men's Club have been tenir
porarlly discontinued Adv..

YOMCIilLD
IS COMPAIED!

LOOH AT TONGUE

Cross, Feverish or Bilious
Give "California Syrup ;

of Figs"
No matter what ails your child, a

gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.- -'

If your little one la out-of-sort- half-sick-,.

Isn't resting, eating and , acting
naturallylook. Mother! see if tongue

coated. This Is a sure sign that it's
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, frri--

tabls, feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad or has stomacu-ache- , diarrhoea,
sore throat full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its little bowels a
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again. . ; '

Mothers can rest easy after giving
us Harmless "fruit laxauve," because

never fails to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels and . sweeten '

stomach and tney dearly love its
pleasant Uste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-op- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. !

ABk TOUT drUtEist for a EO-ce- nt hot- -

of "California Syrup of Firs:" then
ee that it is made by the "California

Fig Fjrup Companyr'- - Adv. . '

i - i v i a

t

mm CALLED TO

AID OEGOlffi!
The call hat gone oat for woraea as

well as men o come forward ready to
aid their country at this erisii in .ur
national' history. The navy departuieut
needs i hem to release for ctiv l?ty

laire number of the raed um em-llit-- d

In clerical positions. Wonui
Hwiorraphers, clerks and te'egraph
op. rarors are desired to Join - tin. re
f:rvo list to be called on in Ui o.
heed ''

'thfx will be entered on the reeen
!lRt vith retainer pay of 112 a ye- -r

and in case of being called to service
will receive from $60 to $115 per
month. The work will be in the cleri- -

cal departments of the navy ashore
entirclv ' Thnsa whn wlah in n--
rolled on this list should see Fred G.
W. Cooper at the Pearl Harbor navy
station. On Wwlnosdays of each week

OUR Country

It behooves

Wow

Am riea I

war.

all, individually and collectively,
gravely consfder what we shall do in this event.

For nearly two decades our country has been
peace with the world.

Our development has been phenomenal in a com-
mercial way.

Men and corporations have been thinking of them-
selves, of their social, political, commercial advancements.

Their aims and acts have been toward Individualism.

"W))IJT today our country is war.

our paths lead to Nationalism.
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In the melting pot oi Nationaltsm
al our aims are fused into one

to stand between Country and disaster;

to work, and pray, and fight for the integrity, for the
honor, for the Glory of our Land;
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WANTS; AUTOMOBILE BUT
OBJECTS TO CRANKING

Juvenile court .officer
needs' automobile; because
growth work insists

This information
contained letter received
board supervisors Thursday

afternoon from Judge Ashford
referred finance committee.

The letter states that territory
covered extends often

from street lines order
effective work automo-
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, DANCING CLASSES.
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's' Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les
sons oy appointment. Fnone 1162, L O.
O. F. IlalL Rea. 3575, The Romagoy,
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